
Jtepresentattves ot the North- some of {he various aspects of

---t:om ~ea-PeopIe-..
·W·" Nij-.Eapst-Gown we"..e..,.n.Be.IITelePhonecompany non-<ollealling.lle""ldhe

pla.ns-. - ear- s are presently ~~~L to mt~~L~t!l-----.!he club again,
-. - . ~----the number of long distance te le- probably June 22, to talk over

, _ ' , , phone toll calls being made be- the results of the toll usage
tween Winside and Wayne. study made by the company.

Five people from Wayne and a were amOflg'the 34graduates who educatIon and p.lan ~ to teach rrc rccetvec his commtsaicn In Lincoln, doctor of philosophy; Mike Smith, local manager?f Extended Area Service is pres-
number of area people were received their degrees with high school in Omaha. the Air Force. vtretnta Cook. bachelor ofarts; the. BeI1Telephone.Com,I:any,~ld entlv in operation between Nor-
among more than 2,000 students dIstinction. thehlghesthonorwlth Another 129 students g'rad- Waync people rec-eiving de- John Jenkins, tachefor ot sctence Fr-iday that the rtrm 1S making folk and Battle Creek according
at the University 01 Nebraska to which, the UniversIty graduates uated with dlstlnc~lon .. "mong f,;ree.:! were Neil Swanson, doctor In ~slness administration. the study, which wH.! be. com- to Smith, and also between the
receive taccataureete and ad- seniors. them was Owen c. (.a~eken of of education; Deborah ,Wlght man , (o!eridgO'-Don Arduser, pleted soo~, to provide Figures towns of Oakland. Lyons,
vanced degrees and certificates Hltz. son of Mr. and Mrs • Laurel, Son of Mr s , Certr-udo master of educatton:c,Maurice bachelor of science in agr icul- for a reastbttttv report related Tekamah and Decatur.xccb serv-
at commencement cerem~les Alfred A. lUtz. received a bache- Gadeken. he received a bachelor Boe c ken ha u e r , ID etor of ture, to the possible itistallation of ice means residents of these
Saturday. 'Ceremonies were held lor of science degree in etectrt- of science degree. Prior to the ~ c len c e in agr-icu ure: Jane Concord - Lila Itaisch, mas- equipment for non-toll calling or communities pay a small fee each
in Per s h InR Municipal Audi- cal engineer~ and plans on commencement e x e r c j S(' s , he Sampson, bachelor of science In tcr of music; Gerald M. Muller. Extended Area Service. (£AS) be- month for the privilege ofcalling
tortum, working with Shell 011In Houston. joined 129 other new officers to home economf cs , and Phillip Kel- bachelor of science in agr-lcul- tw~en the two communities. from one community to the other

Two students rrom the Wayne Mis·s Grothe, daURhter of Mr. receive their .comml"sloo5 for ton. tnchetor of science. ture plus commtaeton in Army. Smith was guest speaker at a as often as they like without rev-
area - Paul A. Irltz of Wakefield and Mrs. Arnold Grothe, received havinR completed the Reser-ve ,\ rca students graduating: meeting of the Win.sideCommuni-
and Susan G. Grothe of Wisner- a bachelor of science degree In Ol'f1cer T'ratnlnz rorus pr oeru m. Carroll- Warren Sahs; now of .....·c CAPS, GOWNS, pam- ,Ij ty C1ub.in late May and dfscus sed 'i~'(' PHONE SERViCE, pg, 8
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WHS Grad Is Honored
Bruce Ring, son Of Mr. and

Mrs. Merle D. Ring of Wayne
and salutatorian of the 1970
Wayne High School graduatq
class, received recognition from
the University of Nebraska last
week for his superior scholar
ship performance while attend
ing WHS. r-

Bruce, who is enrolled at the
University in Lincoln for this
fall, has zeoetved invitations to
enroll In honor, or advanced
placement courses which include
Fnglish, chemistry andphUo-
sophy,

used. the author of that column would have
to be decided UpOO. It was suggested that
Superintendent Francis Haunwrltethecolumn
because he is the one most intimately as
sociated with all aspects of the school.

other methods discussed br-iefly included
sendire out short news letters to the' people
living in the district or to a selected partioo
of those people.

Superintendent Haun said that he would
be happy to hear other suggestion about how
to keep the people informed about where
and how their tax dollars are being spent.
Anybody with suggestions as to how to better
the scnool'n "public relations" should write
or telephone Haun.

Got any good ideas on how the re
lations between the school system aad the
People Hving in the Wayne-Carroll school
district might be bettered? If so, make
those ideas known-they might help the
school orrtctals and school board with a
problem presently !acing them.

Bow to better explain the workings of
the school aystem c-pubhc relations to
some-has been a topic of discussion by
the board during several recent meetings.

Last week It was suggestedthatacolurrm
in the Wayne Herald be written periodically
to explain various things of interest to dis
trict residents.

IT a newspaper column were the method

Bell _Compan_y Stue/ying
Area Non-Toll Service

Methodist Ministers
Assigned to Wayne,
Area Communities

The rtev. Frank fl. Kirtley of
the York area, will be minister
ci the First United Methcdfst
Church in Wayne, replacing the
Rev. Cecil Bliss. minister- of
the church for the past several
years. .

Rev. Bliss Is beIng transferred
to Lexington'.

The change In the Waynechurch
was announced atora with sever
al others across the state late
last week by Bishop Noah w.
Moore Jr ,, resident his hop of
the United Methodist Church in
Nebraska ,

Ministers appointed to new par
- - Ishee returned to their former

Sec MIoNISTERS,_pa;:e~
JAVt::EES HONORED at I..~ w••k', banquet Induded.
from left, Darrell Moore, Karen Koehlmoos. Larry Koehl-
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Station Tour
Is Planneet

1st Summer Concert

Slated for June 19

Lions Plan to Enlighten Wayne

R_E:A[)V:T'() THR;OW_,~~",-, J1Ilht.'?O_ th_._,...bi~t .... Lerry_
DeFo ..g.: left, and Charlel oen8.la, thalrmen of the Llons~
letest proiect .r-selllng.--Ught bulbs.

orchestra. .and Is a student
of Prof. ,Jay O'Leary. A 1967
graduate of South Sioux City High
School, Miss Young was. in the
all ..ctty band andall-state chorue.

Miss __ Orr p~xs ytctaasber
major instrument" thoUgh tor the
recital she will portorm on the

Set; RECITAL, page 8

Muaic majors Susan You~ of
South Sioux CIty and Karen Orr
of Omaha will join in a senior
redtal JlHle 10 cllmaxing,th IT
studies at Wayne State College.
The recital. open to the public,
is scheduled at 8 p.m. in the
fine Arts Center.

Miss Young will play c-lar-Inet,
her major instrument, in the-re
cital. Trumpet is her minor In
str-ument,

She is a member of Tau Beta
Sigma, national bandswoman hon
orary. and was its treasurer

Eynon Tells Group .

Of Probation Plan

resultfAA' In Improved facilitte~:
Ak-."ar-Ren has set aside

$45,000 for the improvement pro-

Sti_· AK CHECK, pa ze 8

Members of the Regioo 11 and ( II I
25 Joint Planning Commtsston for- -arro .Panning
Law Enforcement and Criminal

Justlee meeting In Norfolk Thur-s- For Celebrat".on
day ~night heart! ~ Eynon or
Wayne, probation ofCicer. speak Plans cootlnue bebIg made ror
COf~_CeJ:".~Jng_~__vo~~eer probation -tho. nua-l--Ca-l'r-ol-l-summer--eele- - Money -from--the--iatest--Uoos~ 'Fhe--Hght-bulbs-wfll oo-m-lIale"--
proiram-currentiy being carriec" ,b slated June ·26 and 27. C~~Qject i!:lW~rne -_~_Lmu;~__ l'l ..19, Llons_-.Club_members__

~~L~C~~~~~-l~:--' -,~~~rt;tI~bf~:~et:?:~s:e~ light bulbs - will be used pri. wlll be conducting a house-to-

,sibU(ty f1 intrqducing asimilar r has been set for 6 p.m. :~~~:~~I.p~In::t:::~~: ~~::~;:I~r~:~:~l~~::
Corr~1I Boord Meets program in this area.. June 6 and a talent show at Wayne. much mooey as possible.

Such a program, carried out 9~p.m. the same night. larry DeForge, who Is head.. The project rcplaccstheclub's
Members of the Carroll board with success in other l;ommuni..: A kiddie- parade at to a.m. tng up the project along with usual broom sale held ea~hyear.

of tl"Ustees met Tuesday night ties, allows quaIUied Volunteers and the main parade at H.a.m. Charles Denesla, said the park DeForge said this pr'()ject Is
and elected officers for 1971).71. to work with prooo.tiOl1 officers are set. for the morning or June should be fihished Bometlrnethis being tdecl t~B year to see if
Periy Jolmson 'WaS re-elected. in the counseli~ lindrehabiltta- 27. That afternoon, LOOr said. summer so it MIl be available It rs more successful.
chairman of the board. tion 01. thoseon probation, parti- there will be a tractor pull at to people driving through Wayne. Handy packets' contaJn elgtrt

The following cg,-"mfttees were cularly youths. Richard Muei:lng, 1 p.m., 1.l_lrld~B toot race at 2:30 About 150-trees-have been plant. light bulb~ and --wtll---seQ. ·tor --

organized: streets and alleys, Norfolk attorney;-and-legal 'coo';- p.m., horseshoe pftc:hfng con-- aedlrpoatr(t,h.anSdl!l'soo'Jnust..:'v••stlw1ol\llbehe $2sn ..!:ttC,h
tw'

Tho7~ .wapo.ttCketandha"twBO"..ll~
Rethwfsch and JOy Tucker COm- sultant to the e~me group, ex- test at 4 p.m., greased pig ~on~ ..~... V"..... u- vV'"

mlsslooers; lights and water. peets to contact the county judges test at 6:30 p.m. and a 7:30 p..m. put ~ the road through It. The watt bulbs. Every houBehoJder
Lyle CtmnbIgham and· Howard in an elght-eountyar.ea this marth sottblll game. club hope!! to, eventually have can use 1fgFrt: bulbs and, thls

Mc_laIn; v.il1a~dump, Jay ~~~p--:!:~t~pr--~in~- ~~U:~ ~meCmarbe'Or"sILwEollIYha-::Svecoutasroodandsta--'-:~__ Picnic-tabl6s; -Oatdoor--grUlfran~ .drive-attords:alrDWOrtiit1t,y-toget- -
Tucker; auditorium. Mel.aln;and "'eo'" ~N- ---re'stroolllsat_the J8rk. The city a good BUW!Y whUe helping a
RQ..~rt _E~bns..ctL wasxetaJned e(QI:Ue~_a~e D_lx':1" W~yne, Mad· OO_._MaIn _Streeto-Camlval rldes.._ is-installing eleetr)cal ~htutUi..: wo:rthreausei the' chatrmen-~----
as clerk. ---See -p-R6BATION~pagcS-- -wUl be on the streets both dayS. .~e_a.', noted. -

-----;~~'--:

aid ctas s-wednasdav nfghtdurlng
an 8 p.m. meeting at the; villaRe
fire hall;

tlo)' Stohler. Dtxcn County agri
culture agent, has-Instructed tt)~

ctass which started In April.
Thosc enrolled will receive certt
rtcates showing they have com-
pleted the course.

Enrolled in the c lass are Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis Bowers. Mr.and

- Mrs.- Dale Langenberg. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles jackson, Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Prince, Ted Hoe
mm, 'F.arl Duerlng. Mrs. D~

Vrbka, Mrs. Glen Frevert, Mrs.
l,',fJllard J~([l1:.YL~~._GeQrRe

Gahl, Mrs. Jan Schlueter. Mr.
-and----M1'-s. Harold-Sl-mpson. George
Voss and Warren Jacobsen.

PuttIng tl)lefh.r r.plle•• of the blrthpl'c.e of J"U.~ .re
these veutlon Bible .c.hool studenh at EYaftllellcl1 Covin
lint Cl'lurch In Wek.".ld•. The .tude:nts were a few of
Mv-ereL-hundr-ecLJn__Ihe---Ar,.. ---who_ hlYe _bun __IttendhULthe
short summer Ichool. Fr'Dm left: Tore Helton, Mark Muller, "
Trudy MlrMr 'hldd~), Vicki, Foot" Jerry Miner. LuAnn-------L.-rJOn.-and-TrQxl-Mlnn.•------ . _1 .~...:. _

Wakefield Youths
-Back in School

ForFew-Daysc



Mrs. Doreen steffen, a 1969 graduate
of Wayne State. will teach jmtor high
mathematics at West Point High next
year. She and two other teachers, Marie
Shalandei ard Lynda Brooks, were hired
by the school board recently .._._.......

Mrs. Lee Woslager fA Pierce Is
flght~ increasing problems connected
wlth -the attempted Jddney transplant.•She
became III last week when a blod clot
developed In her lee and she was forced
to enter t as aga a oc e er.
Minn. The clot moved to her lung and
early last week she was in serious coo
dltton. Surgery recentl,y revealed Uat the
kfmey transplanted was a comptet.e re
jectloo- and it was removed; She has been
00 a kidney machine since that time.

Fear tllat man who fears nat
God. - Abd-:El-Kader.

~_rears areg~~ist."

From the editorial p:aged. the Nelfgh
News and Leo.i:ler: "An editor. weary of
the abuse tollowire his editorials, rani
the Ten Commandments In his editorial
colurm. A few dais later camua letter:

. 'Cancel m;,y subscription. You're getting
too personal/It

And: "A tellow we know was the
~st of 14 children. He was,20 years
old before he tound out there were other
parte to a chicken besides the gravy .":. . .......- .......

Three C--o-le-rld~e young ~
p1e-Rozanne Graham. Steve Nlerrranand
Lenny Meier -will attend 1970 All-State
High &hool Course at the UnIversity or
Nebraska, The course will last through
-June 2S afld wUL1nc-1a:le-.Jnstrucl:1cn~_

art, jocrrattsm, speech, drama and music.._._._.

Larry Welsh, Ed Welsh, Gary Haltz
man, Duane Black, Harold Schroeder.
Floyd Martin. Art Oetken. Jack Llewer ,
leRoy Fuchser , Gene Sebade. Don Swan~

soo, George Albredrt. walter Albrecht.
and Norman Surber were the met help
lng out.during a plowfng bee at the Forrest
Steele farm last. week. Se~ dinner
wer~ Mrs. HarokiSchroelle!' Mrs. Stan ley

- =~~-Mi5.-Fred~ie_~~~Mr6:'Gme--·

"I.e( your cbnversatlOO- be wtffiout
covetousness; and be cootent "ith such

- ~s as ye-nave"(- ror 00' lillli sa.kt. T
_~JLne~.z: 1eave_!tl~I,.n~~ f~~_~~..!~~~'_
Hebrews 13:5 KJV.

New. ofNote around Northea.t ,Nebnulra

wee~ly Gleanings.•••

)
-Following are some comments m

the 1f(e 01 a d1;8 gteaned from "Keltb'.
Kolyum" In the Cedar COOIlty News:

''But a nefghborls lawn Is. In every
d~'s mind. the proper place to dispose
d. used bcees; pocbges at frozen meat
or fish. ~ other Items no looser at~

tra.~·U~~. The well-watered now-er bed
In the,' shade of his bouse Is the best
place to beddown on hot days, especially

alter..: ';:l~mt~edne~:~tt::=~~
OIly ~~ _brtentloo when he anoints the
1Jttle .spruce treeeead de!icateB. Pfl tbe
geranfumsv- He- merely' Is -makilw hla
contribution to agriculture."._._._.

The city council at South Sioux turned
down by a 5-3 vote an ordinance adoptb1g
a mlnlrrarm housing code. The measure
passed its second reading'- a row weeks
ago with a 4-3 vote. TIle ordinance would
have adopted by reference the Nebraska
Minimum ~~~.~~ouslng Code.

The board of supervisors orCumlng
County inspected an area at the Elkhorn
River and river bridBe. 6OUI:h of Beemer
last week after a group of people express
ed concern about the danger the river Is
presenthw' as its cuts a new channel.

The river Is now cutting into land
owned by Arlen Lierman. Several years
ago an Ice Jam cut a temporary channel
thrwgh hlB land and cut a gawing Into
the road approach to the brldge.

As the Elkhorn River sw s n
it endangers several pow.er lines in the
area.

From the Olkland Independent's
'''Thought of the Week" column: "Another
way to define mfdd1eage: suddenlyreaUze

~-lB nO''great gmtmr without a
mixture of madness. - Aristotle.

'The Wayne Meyer farm near Pender
will be the sight tonight (Monday) at

--the"thlrd------aJI~l'5t_m_____Coonty -4-0ll---
and FFA Ltevestock Judging Contest,
All Thurston County 4-H livestock
members and ITA. members from Pender
and Emer-son-Hubbard SChoolsare invited
to take part in the event, scheduled to
begin at 8:30.

all gooe. Dad would buy ice which would
be put into a gunn,y sack. We would then
break ·too- Ice Irrto small
severa 1 blows of the ha mmer. The mantnl
ice cream freezer would be racked with
ice and salt. After what seemed several
million turns of the crank we eBcb got a
dish and spoon and wer~ treated loa heap
~ bowl of the best ice cream In the
world.

·x-x-x~x-x-

-It Me-m-S, ,we had-lota-of...t.ime---when-_ 
youngsters to do thiIlls like that as there
were no theaters within 20 mUes, no
televlsloo tQ watCh, and our JIlrents not
ooly tad the time, bJt took the tlme.
to spend with us in the simple delight

of dping BOmethl~ ~etber .as a famJ.l.y... -=========-======__:;::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:-_~owaday-fi=IllI'~.,g-O~ - 'biea~r-wOO=eftn-go----on-'an----esea~"-
thLs meeting and that meet~, this elub out bragging to someOOdy about his ac-
and that party, 89 mueh so that per]la~ complls.bmen1S._
the youngsters~··roday are even lucky to -x-x-x-x-x-
have stm:~.. tc.!t'~r~m. _Qo...x_~ MDtorists_----.are ..Ae,epUw:_!b.~_ '.i[@;Y&:_
suppa.se .tr IXtr·ents would Inslst on more _digg,er.s busy. '.~retakers grabbed their
family life when':,t.hclr_chlldrco.are In the -'spules -and start-ed dlgglng aB._lasl.,as.
high chair, there would be fewer moms they could all \2 rnooths at 1968 as they
aJ)d dads sec. Lh¢h ,Qff$.:QiJ!tt. h.u1~ fOI the. naa=W:,OdI:g.-:SS:;3illl=.KkU'es,--jUsl,JOi"- toose
eteefft~lian'-"'r- killed III car accidents. Not just about to

-x-x---x-x-x- let the diggers '-re6t. motorists got right
Memories to be treasured seem to to work kUling each other off in 1969

be more difficult to come by these days. !W~ melL..!dt~4e." J{eDl: the ce.metery
D you ar"e at teas! ITlldl:lIe agea~ 'inore dirt n~ in preptrlng another 56.500
tmn likely yOU do not have too much graves lust for those kiiled in trafflr
aUnculty or teatliii tlil'oug6 the jm,ges accUliifi:ts •..~,. --

~arol Ann Thompsoo or your thought~_ and .discovering ma.!!!_ _. __!.ll?!!Q~L,!~L me~rs were ~pt

~'~:S~~~~~~~~~~~"==~--~--~;~:-~'~7~';:fJ:~=~;':. :~,~~--- ~~._~~~.1lLjJ5tUoore.Jn1QrmaU(lL
had with other people -faml1y. and ' accidents ia-st 'year. 00 Uat manof ~ours ~ the mllUary serv~

fr~ends - in moments at c1oseness. What How are we doing in 1970? The grave ~~h~;Vla:uesta:ooow~ ~:~~~
will ,rour-hS of today remember about diggers and medical staffs are just as the inlormation right now and either mall
today. In just 20 Shot1yearsyourlo-year- busy as ever. Pt-eachers are 00 the run it br-iQJ the fte into The FI Id
old will be 30 a~ what wtll he or she trying to think of different sermm Ideas om::. Your man tha~is a loog way~:::m
recall about home. for memorial messages as tratrlc accf- home wiIl appreciate it that you made the

~x~x~x~:x-x~ dent victims attend services tor the final effort to let others !mow where he Is
Some ,kids" -are going. -to-remember time. and "flat he 18 dotriR. lnCT1J!e:a pktUn;

~;YS~~ ~ntther;o~~:e;:~~~ hfgh~S ~~:%~:e~~r:~~ If you have one.
or dad. They are go~ to remember who klll~ themselves and others at an un--
was more interested Ingi~thangett1ng. pre-cedented rate. More Americans died
la-ughing- --than.~-oo'the'natlOri's" highways last year than Have yOu taken a drive anywhere In ,
rather tmn--era.-bb1ng....-..-~-jrr-----severat:-yearff'-~~brfl·aoo·~-"
comes for your children to bury you, combat in viet Nam. shine have caused -JBl¢ures to get even

WayneState:-=- '!.I1J~ __ ~~e given them. t1~~ IS It possible DUr., ..ml11:tax-y.rnen--are-_ more-...g:reen.. and the corn to pop up In
memories which they will be able to safer in Viet Nam? 'good shape. Wouldn't your great grand--
chet:1!!.h beca.l,l!>~J~ gave them the most,. -x-x~x-x-x- lather who farmed stare in disbelief
Important thing in the world':some of --- whileshOCitlii-some piCtures Thurs- -~coo1d re:fmn-t.OlIle'-aoo see yoo-
your time? day mo.rn1r\g:_9f- ,dlrterert Vacatloo Bible s1ttlng In a tractor with a cab. radio.

~:X~X'""~:X~X~ Schools being held arOlmd town. J. W. and adjustable cushlooed seal. ,going up

weet-~::,mt~: ~~~u:~,:a{--- :8~~rC:t~~:~~te~~:: __~~~Int~~1~?:U:::~~
removed from a 58-year..old woman at of the Methodist Church 00 Mam Street. able steerq whee1'and soDliHfthe'otller-

--,·~-_·,.~(FdIt~'A-moog--=-ot-Aer-=thing!l..
Eddie Collins blamed the "crazy" kids
like those~hiCagO who smoke pOt for
the faUure the Chicago StOCkyards.
Collins vis Chicago rec~tly, a trip
he descri as having measurement in
distance but certainly none in morality,
and his Impressioos were rodder for his
column of May 21; He caUed' the- young
~_gt the -steps rA the Chicago Art
Insftute dirty and fUthy. But nooe of them,
according to Collins J had belonged to
4-H or ITA. They, he said, curse and

------wrment. J L1leh OilI) pI ctectllAl:~
Da13 1egkm, the- men---in----bl~

Dear Ed.1tor:
r wlshtcithaDkand commend the W~e

Volunteer Fire ~rtment for their work
at WayneState College inthe early morning
hours orJune 3. Response to the alarm
was vel')i promf,t-and·t.he·tea--mwork at the
scene of the fires was excellent. But

te or natioo '.would 'never be what it for the efficiency rA Wayne's Voltmteer

ment irl the United states more clearly overthrow of the Government." He pro- your affection for him. Live in Chicago
established themselves as Marxist-Lenin- ceeded to list 189 hJgh schools and col- for about six mcnths. He is the cause
[st revolutionaries dedicated tothe violent leges which had BPP speakers as pild for those people being on the steps of the
destruction of our society and the prin- guest lecturers last year. Testlt'ying as Art Institute ~. a~ aI:.herpower-hungry,
ciples of free government." to how the BPlj' is financially supported, corrupt"men or this Society).

Hoover says or the Student'Mobillza- HB;)ver pointed out that a leading rnovte (3) Yes, the "four-Jetter words are
tion Committee, one of the major or- actor and actress, plus otoor pomfnent objecUonal to me, too, M we mulrt search
ganizing' groups. behind anti-wa.r..demon- ~o.ple are giviog ~rge cootribrtions to for the whY~ rather than letthlgthe method
strations, "Every natiooal office of'1:he the BPP. A popular television entertainer d rebellfoo shock us. There are deep-
sMc is communiSt controlled' by the SG- w;;l.S quoted as saying he sent $1,500 to roc:ted reasons for dissent against war,
efaUst Workers Party and the Yoorw the BPP.. , goottos J oppression (especlall;)' by police),

&lcta:~l~I1:;t~~~_,cnr~.~~=~~s~oW1MJlla:~ - Jrn!JKMn:Atem·~c~~~.a.~-'-BOur
speaks or the acttvfties or the C-om-- is g-oq on interDally In lli! U. 51 rlr AMERICA!
rmmist Party- USA noting, "Today, as gardiDg plans or revolution owe Ittothem- I both understand and "reel" for your
always, the pa rty is subservient to selves to read wtat Hoover tokl the Sub- coocerns. But aren't you grossly mts-.

=:e~\~~~m:rPl~~~~e~~~ ~O~~y either drop'·Wo The Herald :~=t~~~c~~~s~~~)::~
campuses m tlie c.-s. durmglhe sch~" othCt'!·=atid=read Ollt-..·tOVr-'OF·--:you-~an~,'~=·''Viou~'aboot-~.of

year 1968-69. likely get a COpy fA your ownby wrlting aU, you're misleading a large group of
---Alter· pointing out otheN'evoIutionary -the=--1Jw,S.---Departmmt -of ·-Justice, FBI, people - farmel'S and._--MDall community

organizations working for the overthrow Washlngtoo, D. C. 20535 and ask for a people -who -let's face it -are very
...-"..,-orthe-:·U.,.~., Govemmenti···Hoover· brle!1Y··- - --copy "of·tooTBl-1911 AWroprlatkln (Testl- tmJnformed on. .national ,.issues. or dori'l

~ ~~,ans:~-~~=s~~="~~;:':e~~~' ~:~:e~h~~~e~~(JtoU:
~';=~~~~~h:~U: .:g~JFrr o~~~,~ t ion s, 00 ~,M.a~~~~:CA~S :t~~~.:_:~~=t;:t,;:':_

. ---- mwucate Witbtne neighbOr ave'r-a~:::'Jr:~~~~;;~~?=~=~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~;;~~~~~~~~;;:~=-:'-';:;-'9 -;. cup 01cOffee. - stop L. flout of til'> 1818<l1age. Flgwhlk

I really would awreciate the oppor- :;~ C:~edba~:r~he~f~\Cc::~

~ag=)Tmfers ::tYilitcl.~~~:es1:"it:e~sa~i:"n:~- -rimd, 80 we fooled lim! arid dam t bike

::~~hen I'm home. CoHee .•..'r."Il'----iiifflc,.r.;:~c";;~~~';,i;~:;;,~~-~~~!'hJgr~"""c"l!!O!l=#'="'''''''====-=hlsmi~'='ct--'ur=::e:...=::.I:....=.:IIc"That was ~ that got

'2 r 'The'wayne;CN'ebr;) ~~'Jd,',Monday, 'J~ 8,1970

EDITORIAL
v

COMMENT THE JAGGED LINE OF HIGHWAY DEATH·->.
SPRING SIGNALS START OF ANNUAL CLIMB

T1i~ f'#t~, ij~rt"m" ~,. tI ~J/, )'q 'nUri lUll qru witlt .. rJitvWI
'''fI.J'H~r ,u/JIll ;""oNant i!t';tIrtmt1iJ: Nor- - bill if 1011 ,roJ f.r dlloriJ 41IiI pru UI'-
~IInJl, it ii ,o,.,.,rno,,', fI,j"iotl I)f to,;c,}Ut lOll' lb.,.., t. lu ,djrd wttuml. ,..

------ 'O"J~r:"~m,~I: 1;,t-:;1t;~ditiiriliJu;nt,,, "io-t:;'';/I;¥-,:'o~i~4_~oJ~~iItJ;,.:w~,,___ ",....
jUIJ~t".tI}J ttraila!JIrJtJct',k/o" lu &ltsJfnI1n _ 1M writer-it pold, 10=1,lik,J',OIU. •

to soritr, Fram tAu lttuit 'hI' writ" d,.1J IIltnolpm to PI im10rlmft lI,},jut 'lui, ,_
IIH ,!blt 10 ,;." -il -d,lW ;ic1llrr of il1i"rlmI' "'""' ........ _1..hJ. .!51500

10;"'.

/ \--/'

The Question's Asked;
"'".who's Got the Answer? , I '\ /The-Wayne-Carroll bcardofeducatfca ber of the board noted..that the Wayne '"1~~ 1\

is currently mulling over ways to improve Herak! gives "excellent" news eoverage

/"'"V 17 .\.-the achocus public relations. In simpIer to the echoct, The compIime,nt was plea&- ..terms, the 'group is search1Qi:' for better bw',for we do attempt to keep our readers "'"ways..to.keeltthe.Ja~s 1ntQr~"~ informed as fully as poss!ble about the /- '-----now1flCit' ID~dotta-rB are beq speqt:. -actfoos"Ci'-ihe s'chOOl I:lciard, the' grliiiP " ."
The reasonIng behind the search: U' the whicl] handles aU that tax lIlaley. .: ....
public knows more about where, how and However l the board. member noted

1/Why the money Is beiJ>: spent, there and we will agree with. there Is probably
wUl be a better ~~ha?;_e of keeping the somethlrB else that can bedooe to better ....

,." schools.
enjoys. But Just whal should be dQle? Shotikf

/
--c-- - _ ...

f
Although nOlhtng has been decided ,) a column by somebody at the- S"chool

"""Y~. the board is leaning in the direction or 00 the board be written? Should oc-

1/orhaving the school superIntendent write caslanaJ pUblic rneetqs be held so some
a column In the Wayne Herald. The subject can be explained? Should some

"'"
,

column, would give the superintendent. the type or news letter be sent out? The
persoo most closely associated with the school board doesn't bavethe answer. -,
whole school system, a chance to discuss We doo't have the answer. You just
Issues of tnt,.ere~ _to the parents and might be able to come up withthe solutloo. "'" .
taxpayers, el¢lain such t.h~s as changes Give"tt sOme thoqght and then send yOlD' /in the classes offered and, possibly, talk suggestion to Super1Dtendmt Francia
in detail about board decisions. Haun. He said he would appreciate yQlJl:

While discussing the subject, a mem- ·help. - NLH.
"

<- <- <- <- ,
,~ ,.. ." ,"' ." '"~ ,". '"' .... oer

_.
000

Telling It Like It Is
Theneoedlo"",I'ec."lIononll'>oelligllwa)'1ld"rlngep,lngaod

In testifying belore the House Sub- the Mai-xfst·Lenistdoctrfnesasthelrguide
IUflllI'l&' II r8f1ec18d In the abovIIll'~ tracing Ihel month by
rnonltl lltlillty 'KOJd in H16i. II', I typical pattlim, WIth thI

committee on Appropriations in March, 10 action. They have proclaimed their IOU"llChln~'~p"alc.'lhehel""lgfIheV.c:elJon-.

FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover said of revolutionary intentions and have openly sowc<o_.................___
the New Left Movement, ''During 1969, called for the assasstnatioo d the Prest-
leading proponents of the New Left move- dent of the lhited states and the violent

Mrs. Ruby Jensen, who,assists her
husband--wlUi cust00ia1 dl1t1es-attne-county

~.. ~.~-ceurthou8&J~~..and..,.Jower~.,.

American and Nebraska State flags daily
for the past three years. As she went out
to the flag pole to remove the old flags
and rnise-rrewt}· purchased fJags around
9 a.m. Memorial Day, she discovered
the old fJags had been stolen and the rope
cut.

In the accompmy'ing photo.Mrs.. Jen..
sen has holQ of the- rope at the height

~=Whictr-tt-wa-s:-eut-- :neat~-or-the
5G-foot ,pole. Since the rope was cut It
was impossible to fly the new flags over
-Mcmor-ial------Bay------weekend--and-----last-week.- __

• D-

r, middJe-ager or oldster. would steal
f 51 This is the important questioo in
this 1Brt1cufur case. 'l:5eCause' ffiatll1---~
-dividuaJ-needs· -help emoHooa-Uy-and--men
tally.-As far as tlfe--material !os-s'ottwo
well-worn flags. it didn't amolmt to much
in . dollars since the flags were to be
,changed the next morning anyway. The real
loss to the comnumity and county is that
we have ~ 1ndividual in. OUT midst, or

.,
'j

i
i

The Wayne Herald

114",.In StrHt WaYM/ Nltbruka WI! ,hoN,P5-.
Establlabed in is'ls; a per ~~IiI~.:s~:rw~~:::skl~u~~~~-~m~i.lft~,.{j~~1 - Id f --lerectbi Uie~
office,at Wayne

J
Nebru .re:.ooenei.::Po!ib"e pitCI .t.

Wayne, 'Nebraska 88787.

~~~,.:n::" Bi1t~:.'1f~~~ier
PoetlY;;:""The Wayne~eta1d,-dod DOt 1eature".~Uterlry plae-alM3 ---
d.....DOI.bav•• lll.raW~tof.T!l<relor.pollll'l'.11 DOl ....ptecI
tor.tree, publ1cltt6n,. ' , " '. '_' ,..' . '

'Offlclal H........ • ,' 1M City of W.yne. the County ..
of W......... tho.s,al. 0/ N...'.... ... •".ICRIPT_ RA"I. .--'

L~W~~~~:=tie.~.sd~~~r:~o~~rx~:n~~~~
for three months. Oul$ide toUJIU" m~nUohed: $7.50 ~r yeu,
$6.......00 for sb: mon~, $4.75 !m three montha ~g1e top t:I lOC. •

""~iI 'f .. ~ --I"-!"'-~'-~ -. - -.' -;--
I _ 'in: -~ -~ I,_,,·'L

toTted sense of values. The mentality that is had they feh the ooly way to g any~ e .
-rmst----stea-1--r!'Om--the,,~tbat Counti 'thing was to de.stroy~ steal an~!,~~_from cot~~_~~ well have been ~.estroy~•.

• fJag ~Upg as ''Cun,','' is in need of the public. We hope that you who took W.-1CRfar¥Jenbui-g
~'gulcHtneeandheIp. .:-'--~ --the-----tlags-;-w,ill realize t1:lat If every.(lDe..- __,._

SJ.1OUld tlle;per5Oll or persQlS whofett we,re to act just 11112 you, this community
it 'necessary to cut the ropeand steal the wouldn't be fit to live In. You woo stole \.=..
fi<lgs read this, please review your tee}. would likely not want to be the victim ~
fngs and reasons, for ~cthw: 80 foolishlY. c1another thief.

Tbose rIags are fl.ymbols of a nation We hope you· It realize your error and
and state peopled by, indivIduals w19 profit by it In declaring never to steal
t!n'lve0ll honesty and hard woi-k. This. again. - MMW•

. ~.......C'"::c ..: ~ ·ccc,,,,,=""cc.,· ._......"0,,,.. .

~to/kEliJt
------

by M.rlin-Wrl.....

to take his picture. Just a& we were
readY"w snapIre shutter~ squlrreidashed
away In ..em1lw playful deUghl mly to

tc? explabJ. !& t~t the,tra~ c~ ove~ ':'~.,_
,ro.irOO, the prwe of a small acreage in
his day.



WAYNE BOOK STORE
and OFFICE PRODUCTS--- '-.-'-'---'--~--------.----'--- 'r"'-~-

219 Main Phone i75~3295

- WE HAVE THE GIFT

THAT'S "JUST RIGHT"

• Pen & Pencil Sets

• Attache Cases

• Billfolds

• Typewriters

• Adding Machines

• Father's Day Cards.
- PLUS MANY MORE -

Annual AllenAwmni
G~t·Together Nearing

1 of Ha~tin9ton, past VFW district

iMt~::~';~~~'~(,~.l~~~':i!)~~

Memorial Day Scene .
,~~ __ ,---Ll4tenin9--lo-the_$~_-L;.ringJha...1:.:~
to.:; M~morial Day progum at Green·
" wood Cemetery in Wayne was thh

it ~~~:~, s~~:ld·s~:~~ be:'n~iSL~n;;~~ ~'-

~+ :;r~;r~~rc;·~ae~;b~r~s,s,:;:,:::~:
~~ or !!luj)rd were Pat Hoefeldt, John
,~ Owens, Dick Dion, LeRoy Clark,
~ Enfrid Arrvin and Albert "Rusty"

The Wayne (Nebi'!) Herald. ~day. dune 8,1970

" :

sandra breirkreutz , society editor

Ilosting the .event were the
cHildren;' eharles Clark. Chero
kee, Iowa, and Virginia Vande II,
Clarion, Iowa.

Clarks were married .May 28,
1920 at the Ponca Presbyterian
Chu~h rnrsonage. They have two
chifdren and five, grandchildren.

Michel Gauquelfn, a French psychologist. tsa
nic<:ri--csearcher in the field ofastrology.Although
", Is fascinated by the subject, his opinloo of
resent-day astrology isn't the most favorable.

Jauque lln'e book, "Cosmic Clocks." Is a classic
In the astrological book fi~Id. After r-eading" hls
book, the reader, more than Ukely, is Indoctr inated
with the author's opinion that a str-olcgy !!' fal~e~
but the baste premtse that the stars (and more
broadlv the cosmos) influence all living things.

,.This postulate ~osmos influencing man is
well supported b,l a ~rowlng number of scientists.
To substantiate his findings, never does Oauquel in
in his book give occult, theosophical or Hosicrucian
r~ason,s. Indrpd _the book is a reyiew of experi
ments conducted h,1 normal scientific means,

Th(' first half is basicallva histcrv ot astroloev.
anSWl.'rmR such questions as how did astrotcev be
ztn , what nor-d did It fulfill and why did it continue
to exlst , The first hali seemed to .condftlon me for
expected support of modern dav astrotoev. 10 be
otscusseo and "proved" in the second half. Far
rrorwtt,

reucucltn. who is not an astrotoset-.dtsmtsses
nrc sent-dav ast rolccv as tomroolcrtv and makes
no b~ attempt to convince anyone of this. lie gives
examples of how preposterous it Is to predict the
future using astrolq;y, as the future is toe uncanny

"-.....to ever dlv lne. I unrce with him to a oczrce , but
1l'C'1 that hl' is wrong in condemning the entire scope
of astrnlq.;.\' as false. :"Jatal (birth) astrology 15
reallyeer:- when .VOUM.rst realize itVbilities, if

__~-'prQQCL.!x-..-rJ1;!.~;t,e!:!:.~_.b~ ..~,~strol~.eE, (o~a.s,,~e arc ,_
now called, "cosmotogtsts" or "cosmoTSiolog~

The first chapter In the second half of the book
concer-ns itself with weather forecasting; This has
always teen a popular ramification of traditional
astrolQKY. Of the man)' incidents g-iven; let's look
at the experiment conducted In 1962 by Donald A.
Bradlev and_ Max i\. Woodbury of the University
CoJlev:~ oD:hg'ineering in !\ew York and Glenn W.

-.----------~* p ..C:-zPf~e .~ +e ;Bt.~..s*

by Tom Mc~.,mott

Ivan Clarks'Mark
Golden Wedding"

United Presbvterian Women's
Association he·ld their annual
birthday party at the ("hurch
WednesdaY with 34 Inattendance.
Mr.s...,_}~'>Sie Morgan and il-1rs.
War r e n --Sl-:;-ulthies '[Xlureci' and
Mrs. 1\. F. \1ulllver presented
the devotions and pr~ram, "He
ligion in Art and \tusk."

Mrs. Paul Russell gave the
offering of the least coin devo
tion and ~irs • .1. M. ~'trahan

repor1e:P for the dare projects.
The group would like any old Elect New Officers at

:I~e~: t~t:~~Jn~~~~~'k~:~~ Picnic Meet Tuesday
Hostesscs were Mrs. Lillian Nine- iTiE!I11oo·rlf cir-Cehtral so---

MJller. -Nel Burnham. Mrs. Jerry cial Circle met Tuesday at the
Bh" Mrs,. Jack ~. Mrs. (nrk for a cooperative picnic
Fred' JHckers and Mrs. llarry and electlon ofofficers.R~lect-

ed were Mrs. Duane Creamer.
Br~~:~~ Study will meet with president. aM Mrs. Arland

Mrs. arvid Owens at 2 p.m. June ------i~:~~s. Ray
10. The Ethle Study meeting will Year books we;e distributed.
be at '2 p.m. JUne 17. M,rs. Chris Baier had~e or

the program on Jatmdrya'lds.
('..arne prizes were won by Mrs.
Alvin Willers and Mrs. Mary
Kieper.

Mrs. ,EIder Lubberstedt wUl
host the '9 .a.m. brunch July 7.

TOPS

Monday, June 8
--£...ouples' Club
First United Methodtst mctber

daughter tea, church, i:30

~\'e ...1 r-:Jementary Silool, 8
p.m.

\',ayne (' ounty 110m Exten
sion state convenlon, Mc
Cook

t:nite<l PrcshyteriaT Women's
'\ssodatlon "'Isloo study,
Mrs. ,Orvid (}ow!'s, 2 p.m.

thursday, .June 11
First Baptist wM
flovlng Gard~rers, \trs.

George Biermnn
Sunny 1I0memakrs, Mrs. Fmil

Vahlkamp. 2 '.m.
Wa)TIeCounty' ):lme Extension

state convenlon, McCook

•••

.'-'-

TOPS Club. Me/(t Held

Senj,~~uples Attend ._._
Grace Duo :C1ub Meet

Seven couples attended the
Grace Lutheran Duo Club meet
trw Monday evenlng attbe churcb,
On the serving committee were
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Magnusoo
and Mr. and Mr-s. Robert Meyer.
A (Urn on hunger was shown, p.m, "-

Plans were made toran ice -,rr Jolly Dozen
cream social July2atthechurch, LWML Ccnventton, Riverton,
whIch wUl be open to the public. ,Wyo.
Committee chairmen wtllbe Mr. Lrve and Learn Home Exten-
and 'Mrs. Alvin Temme, Mr. and sicn Club potluck .~lrU1er,
Mrs. N(!IISandahl, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. WllIiam Kugler, 6:30
Hobert Meyer -ard Mr . and Mrs. p.m.
ArvldMarks , S1. Mary's parish cleans

June 29 meeting will be work school
night at 'the church, to begin at Wayne Chapter 194 OES
fi:30 p.m. Masonic Temple, fj p.m.

~----
A1dorbl, Mrs. Everett Hob

crts
Ladles Dav at ( ountrv Club,

Mrs. Charles Thomas , Mr s •
Hobert Fleming, luncheon
hostesses

t'uztns' picnic, Bressler Park

Kl~~~nan~·I~~tt~~ol~~·sE~~~~
rooms,2 p.m. .'

LWML Convention, Rtverton.
Wyo.

Mrs . .Iavcoe s awards banquet.
Mr s , wtlltam Woehler

P!'JG, Mrs. Pearl Grlffit~

12:30 o.m.
S1. Mary's Guild o x e c u t t e

hoar.d-l=AeeUng..,...1Lp.ID.- _. ~.
Wednesday, .rune 10

Ftrst United Methodist \\R·S
breakfast, 9 a.m.

(irate Lutheran Ladies Ald.
2 p.m.

LaPorte ('Iubl Mrs, Urry
Beckner,2 p.m.

\ member of First Tr inltv
Lutheran Church In Altona, Mr-s.
Da mme also teaches Sunday
school and Is president of the
ladle s .\ ld oreantzauon there.
\1rs. Da mmo and her husband
reed livestock and farm seven
mllos soutf of Wayne. They have
two married da~hters and rtve
grandchlldren.

\\'ayne Hlue SwinK'11li!: TOPS
( lub /TI("t Wednesday ('vcnhlR at
V.£' S t Elementarv School with
fin' ITlcrnbenUl!l<:! a gu~st. The
weekly queen lost ;j1'1 pounds and
lhe total club 10s_5... "Y~s 5}iPCJUnd.!!_.,
TIll' prC\Kram Incll.ded a readin,l:;
00· dif'ts. :'\ext meeting- will be
\\-edncsday evenirg at the school.

Thirty-seven Attend
St. Paul's LCW Meet

Church cleanIng day will be
g-in at 9 a.m, .I u nelS. Par
lklrnnts should bril'l:"a dish for
the potluck dinner. June 24 meet
lnIo: will be a 9 a.m. breakfast
at the church.

•Pbone 375·L1Afr

lPa~.

-2++~Moin

SENIORS

1\ rural Wayne woman, Mrs ,
Val Damme, was one of annome
makers from Nebraska, IOWa,
Minnesota and South Dakota who
were zuests of the Sioux (' ltv
Chamber of Commerce at their
annual Rura l Homemakers Day
Tuesday at the MartinApa rt ment
Building ballroo m. The women,
who were selected on a basis
of community service, Ia mi!',
relationships, edur-at lonal in
nucnces and homo rranaeement ,
were treated to afternoon tours
and-wer-e- -p~ented-h6memake-F-'- .sr. Paul's J..utheran,LL'tLnlCll1=.
pins and achievement certificates hers met at the church tast
at the banquet held that evening Wednesday afternoon wit h 37
at the Oasts , members. xecmr Circle pre-

sented the prog rarn on "The Ob
serV'dnce of Prayer at Pentkos1."
\ofrs. Charles Heikes, ·~s. Flor
ence Siemers and Mrs. Erwin

f~.four Turn Out
For ladies Day'Galf

Wayne Woman at Homemakers Day

-----T-

Wayne, Wakefield, Winside and laurel

The GroduationPictures onaisPloyinour wTridow
are available to you - Stopirl soon! '.,

Bernhard Kochs
Wed 45 Years

-Bible5chooIProgri:ml fnds: frfd.ay
Fir s t United Methodist and

United PresbytertanCburcbes
Dally Vacatlm1J/bloSchoolpro
gram ended'Friday ,noon with a
picnle at Bressler Park tor the
135 IllPUr; enrolled.

Classes, held d,allyCrom9a.m.
to nooo, were taught byMrs. Vida
Sutherland._ rour year olds: Mrs.
Jane March and Mrs, Doma Ws
kat kindergarten; Mrs. Helen
I1Qllc. Mrs~. Pat.rrratheqLrad Mrs.
Joyce Niemann, F-Il=it and Sec':'
end grade and Mrs. Linda Kast
ning and Mrs. jan Kohl, Fifth
and Sixth grade.

Helpers were Cindy Becks,
Carol CrfllgMoo Cmole Suther_

land, Patricia Emr-y, Susan
Dantets, Teresa Dranselka , Kim
.'kh~ftzJ Jan Sherry, Joyce Haun,
Carol llaun and Bob Sl<Dkan.

Playground supervisors were
.Joe Man Icy. Gor-don Emry and
Ha)ph Arett., Super-Intendent this
year was Mrs. Hobert Sutherland.
It e r r e.s b m e nt s wer-a pr-ovjded
dally by church women.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernhard ROth,
Wayne, observed their 45th we<l~

4~ aflfH-ve-n;a-ry-Wednesday
evenlllR with a social evening
for ,II,'; friends and relatives at
their home. "omit¥!' the event
were the couple's children, Mr.
and Mrs. Marlyn KO('h and Mr.
and Mrs. Karl W. Otte, Wayne,
and Mr. and \1rs. Con \11U1s00,

children.
Mrs. Marlyn Kochcuttllemk(',

whirh was ook(."<1 and decorated
hy Mrs. Art (;reve, Wakefield.
!trlle Munson" rev:lstered g-UNitS

and Mrs. (;Ienn Nlchol.~, Wayne,
assisted by Karlit Ottc and Heidi
MunSf"JfI , 1lrranged card;;' and
~:ift.~ .

Cards were played (or enter~

tainment with prizes j\'oirIR to
Mrs . .lorn (;reve and Larry
Sll'brandt, Wakefield; Mrs.
Melvin Wilson, Pender, and Mrs,
Glenn Nlchols-. AmonR" t-he RUest!!
werl' thE:' couple's weddlllRattetl
dant~, ,"fr. and Mrs. ("arl Koch,
LlDCord. and Mrs. Gus t..1a~c*
WI'n,," M". V., D.mm. RNA Meeting Is Held Two (oupt~ Observe

~ -~::~Y~~~::~sc~~=e t~~:~~~J~'~~:'-~~-ii,::·:~~'-"-·T-:::~~~~~ ~1)-=:-Weclaing'-liiiilv'e·rsary,~·

-~~~=~:~;:=~~~:!~:r~!~:;~~;~~~~~;Ft!;~~E~
0( Mrs. Harold ~alls. Mrs. er, she IS an act l\{· ~l'mlJ('r of a ,klu...ines~ meet Ing the g rou p their weddfg anniversaries Sat-
.J"~~Y_ Kohl !;poke on the ~r'dJ)d. f.rdrden dub, Tne HovlJ'ij.( (,a_rJ!-?':I.:" olaved,J?Q-ke--no" Mrs._-,'-;ue Brown \Vinsldc
ajlS(!iJlbly, sILl' ha~ ahenoed m ers, and was the first preli ~nt and \1r~. H. E. Gormley serv('d Legion llat with about 30guests.
Houston. rl'x.. , 1a~1 ~.th• .J~~~~j'~bm~~ker ... Iloml' _~,_gesM·rt IU!l,~ 7 meeting HO'iting the event were the
3_4 __~tlAA ~DP a ~.m. tem;lon (lub, whir h was or~ will bl:> at Ap,m. at th£' Woman's couples' (IiJdre1i.
breakfast at the- chur£'h. ,l;.lnfLedIn 194,';. rlub Rooms. Out-of town guests Included

Mr. andMrs. Walter Edwards,
·0 rgan,-

Mrs. !bn <Juinn and familt,
Brush,LoJo., and Mr. and Mrs.
Ken~tl Bitters, Longmont, Colo,
Ben $.enshoofs are visiting in
the 'riOTge \'oss home.

Tessie Urian, Speaker
At Friendship Circle

'/essie l:rian, Wayne Iligh
Sclool foreign exchange student
fr.m the Philippians, was guest
sreaker last Wednesday even~

a.--------tbciir~ethodlst

VSCS Friendship Clrde meet~
:n th£' church. Thirteen mem~rl;

-----a:trendC<f'and '\Tr~TI1.y--na-nktm;

::i~l ~st::s'R .J~~~. 2;H~e~~~ -' Presbyterian Women ~~man's Club members assist-

rarl Beek.s, P'dstor Erlandson gave the in-

Have Annual Birthday _yo,~'wn and Mrs. loge Pedeesen,
Laurel, presentee! iI- vocal- solo.
Mrs. Meredith Johnson gave a
reading and Mrs. Hanna Ander
son'g'dve a resume of the CQUple's



in the A. Bruggeman home.
Mr. and Mra. Vernon Behmer

and Mrs. Evelyn Krause spent
Mmday and Tuesday in the Bill
Seiling home, Des Moines.

Graveside Rites Held
For Kevin W. Otte

By Popular Demand
We RepeafOiliFainiius

Cos Cob Collection

·Al Cobble .ahirLin Navy. Brown, _.._ ...
BIue, Maize. 'Ie t6 i8 ': $8.99
B.. Cabbie bush-mift in BroV/ll,,Navy
or Pink check.. '/, to 18 $11,00
CTCOi>bie,ilifi dresS-;n-M(]j~ Navy: .$7.99
Blue,- Bro\'m'i,_7/8JO_J.s~"---"L~~'-'---'----'----' . -

It WIIS lunch tim. Thursday morning for thlla fint .nd
second grade V.c.tlon Bible School pupil, ., th. COOf"r.·
uve school held bV the Fint United Methodist .nd Presbv·
ted.n Churches in Wayne in the Methodi,t Church build·.
inA. Mrs. Bill Mellor .,.,d Mrs. L.ster H.nsen w.r. '.rvlng
the lunch. There were 135 pupils .nrolled in th. coop.retlv.
VBS which c1o~ed .f noon Frid.y with. picnic .t Br...I.,.
P.rk.

at Norfolk Regional Center .June
22. July 1 meeting will be to the
Awah Walker home.

__ --------J-g&t --onbted_~_ of.Y-OllLJ:iJ.11TImerJ avorites "---'----'--

iamous Cos Cob tailored fashions. Machine

\'~95h~ble'Blue Ca.·POIY~5ter ond colton. Wear

dOk:d: Monsanto's guarantee for one _year's

n~~~l '-wear vlith ~~-f~~d or r~placement by

Monsanto .

Time for Lunch

----CASR'NtGH,. DIIAW~NG

TI1iirs.-Hightfcir $490.

_!wo J!ins!~eCaJlers

Accepted for School
TWo-·WfijsfdeliisketlJrll-enthu---

slasts, Gary Soden and Kevin
Johnsoo. a-re the .. latest area
yOuths to -be accePf.ed for the
Doane College BaskettaIlSehool.
The.);' _Will partlc1Plte in a week
~ session which wtlI stress

e ntlll~OO<Hlo_

bill.
-Bob Erickson, noane's blsket.

tell ccach, wUl be"In charge or
the school' and will be assisted
by -top high school creches from
the sQte.

ne' school: coosists d three
sessIons, ooe" in June ancl'two lri
August. Al1sesstons are held (1).

the Doane campus Withthe boys
-being hous~(rari<'---te<T 'Iii cot1ege
facilities. The two August Bes-
sians cofue Ide l'rlth the ShrlDe
FOotbBU camp also held On the

- 2 Flavors ~

Deep Ditches, _Lots of Pipe
Indiedl..... of lawn, .nd sir-uts in All." now Is this 'CIne.
Workmen at Allen ue bu,y Puttinii in the community's
$ilin! iliry sewer ,vs em, ill - --- -

weeks il90. Completion of the work will probably be I,ter

_~~~~~;6~~t~_~~e.c~:~'~~~4~nm.;o
there was talk among the Allen people Ofinstalling a ,e.'er
system. Work to get the project which i, now being com'·
pleted begIn In e~n..t a few vear, Igo.

--~---

LlL/DUFFER
·SWIRLEDCONE

Phone 375-1830614Main

,'THIS WEEK'S. SPECIAL

,,$U$~~s,o"S~TY CHECK
.:'"'fronf~I,~r:;e::i',:, =:~ s:'"C:='-~~mnulr,
...,....~.,-.-.. . ,-l-......-_

If ¥our_:cor, is di,ffic.ult------to. -steer-,or shake-.s

~h~l"I Y~tJ _acc~Jerat:e and-JuJn~ th~n_ your cor
ha' Ihe wobbles. Immediate altention is nee

e,ssary. let us, gi,ve yoor car a 'eomplete' safe.

. 'Y .cheek.D.on 'i drive an unsaf~ automobile.

BV Norvin ""ansen

'J '

Wayne
St. Paul

. The Wayne (Nebr~) Herald, Monday. June 8,1970 slghtings mad\~Y rural mail she mlglit really_ abandon her
carriers throug the state fur young after all. Experience shows.~:c:/::ne~tB;~~W::: ~:~l%a::s~~d _ha~ to settte ,th~~:::e~ s~~::;s:~: ,~~;;~~~e:~u:;~/n;e ~he~~::

Wayne had to come Crom behind Dave Ratm'i;' 'homer with the day survey durln8A.pril in which lett alone.
twice to gain that victory after bases leaded highlighted that approximately 70, rural mail In addition, removal and pOS-

-the hosts came up with two runs packed first frame. IJndy Koes- . carriers across Iebraska re- session of game animals and
R H E tar, Steve Shortt, Doo Kluver and corded the numbef and sex ,or game birds 1.5 illegal without a

W",yn. 000.52-4 1 . 1:z. 13 2 young Smith all poked out slngles ringnecks spotted arugtheir reg- special permit. Nests of pheas-
8rok.n Bow 022 200 0·'7 3 2 'oCfthe Martinsburg hurler before ular mail routes. 1\f!ir'efforts ants, rabbits,·-other game ani-

Hahn rapped out his round trip- <J!t~__ "s,t!ryt!Y..!?,.--~m1fjllC.tl;l---by.-Ga--ffie- rra ls -and song birds will be
per. ,)liid ParksCommissio.personnet showing up 50011, with young deer

in the secc.JJd, third and fourth ~ Pitcher Jeff Creamer had no give biologists an Ice or .the appearing a" little later, but al1
frames. W.aYne took a temporary trouble the first two frames but number of pheasants tat are 00 will do better without man's
lead, 5-4. after a scoring spree was relieved by Brad Chase. hand to rat bfb' d "h lping nand" •
In the top of the fourth. but then ~fartinsbur~, collected four runs '. AU °a;.:~e.~f.~:C:t e~e~ e,.., ' , i "._,
fellbehlnd. 6-5. going fnlo the Jrr the thlrd.lLve_lnthe fourthand one showad inore,,,.,. "'U'".tcs l:oc.aIS. Drop' Verdigre ~...Citth. Wayne added two scores in two in the fifth. Allen's other two showed percentage gain, of 40 _
that inning to move to a 7-6 lead, scores came .in the third when . rrt I N b kl 37 . •
then sewed the gameup wtthfour Kluver and Smith singled. Gaining ~c~n:~, '3~ :Sth: sm:::a~t~ ~:}}Tl(!, ,scooted .b~ V~,
nms In the sixth and one in the two hits in the contest were IS in the northeast and l1)e in 16-5, In the locals first test
seventh. Koester,' Kluver and Smith. the southwest. The Sand 'tills in the 'rrt-Countv League Thur s-

hlt"~~~=X~:=:~~fiemoon-AU~ ~IU= t;~ Ullj~~~~:~htYIng-'ar\'enHgreaft --. ' .

Rick Ginn and Vaughn Korth, all !. The r~~r~~~~en havero- er belng for-ced to postpone the '\ _\ ,;~
of them wtth twosfngles, Leaders ,Developing operated in such surveys slee ear-ner game with Orchard be-

Norlolk Midgets and Legion 1945, giving game technic~s cause of raln, poked out 12 hits
suffered 11-9 and 7-2 losses to In Wedn day Golfing valuable lnformatioo to use n to score late In the game. Hot
Wayne FrIday night. es pheasant management. Their cc a~ the plate were pitcher-out-

Doug sturm started the scoring '''Shorty'' Ellis, Lee Tietgen operattoo makes a much wide.. fielder Lynn 'romjack with three
eLf for Wayne MIdgets when he and Jim Sturm lead the Amertcan sampling than would be oosstble hits In five .,trips to the place,
POked out a triple in the first League and Sid Hillier, AI Swan using only the Itmttedrromber of, twO or them triples after being

::~ ~rl=c~ at::m:::e
gl:":,

and George Oobttr sch Iead the game technicians and ettIserva~ R H E
comfonable lead. Wayne man- National League af~e~ .theinfirst Han officers that arelavailable. w.~ 100 045 06· 1'12 ,

few weeks of COmpetition tbe In all, the carriers perttct- 'Verdlgn 000 003 02. 5 , 2
aged one more hlt-a double by Wednesday night. golf league at pate in three surveys per year ,

520 220 O. I~ ~ ~ :::m~~:: i;;n~~s~·lub. Both ~a:~C;t1~ t~~~stb~: lelleved 00 the mound. shortstop Hoskin.s
::~tlt itO 220 3· 9 5 S wee~ :c::::ntr:a~J~a:rrs~~~ iole~~~ t:~~i~~~~~a~a:~:u:: r~~/~~~rd~~t~o~~~ ~l~ \trs. l ans Asmus

37 1M the back nine, two strokes mer production of birds and a t" in six at bats. Phone 565-4413" Mrs. jt , -fTl--ftetJer-and gr-and-
Gayland Woodward-and l o u r over Ken Dahl's league best of 35 late-wbrter sex ratiocounttoglve romitck pitched the rtrst five - En rtaln Card Club - son, Gary Allen Heber, stuart,
more runs in the frame. Wayne 1M the front nine. Coming in with an indication of the past hunting ~s of the cootest,'glv~ up Mr. 31,« \irs. I.ouis \!oritz spent several days In the Clinton
retained command thr~houtthe a 38 to lead golfers 00 the first seascn'e harvest. th~ walks and two hits while entertained Car:d Club Mooday Heber home. Carla and ~uL1,
contest, driving in two more runs nine last Wednesda,i was Jack fanl'JJg five. tarry Htx struck evenit¥r. Prizes were woo by Mr , Heber returned home with them
in the second. fourth and fft'th Best cl stanton.' Best Not to Adopt oot ~o. walked three and gave and Mrs. Walt Hohenstein, Battle for a visit. Clinton Reber at- Graveside rites for Kev in
innings. Following are the league stand- up f hits in relief. Creek, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert tended an alunmi I:o.nquet and William OOe, infant soo_gf~_~.

Ginn held St. Paul hItless unttI Mike Ginn gave five hits in the ings: . ·~:-~_·--'---"'"W'ldl'f '0 h I !"Je action for the Waynetea m, C..oodwater, \fa d Ison. June 29 -----.lipenL..MemorJ.a1.---Pa) at :'iaf)6l. ------mrl-'"Mr1l.---wenaer7ite", Colum-
the fifth fr'dme when the hosts cootest against the Class A club. AMEIIICAN "HIO~H I I e rp ans .folloWug Sunday'S game at IAlI"-~meetmg will be in tile Goodwater Carla and Paula returned 110fT\(> bus, who dIed at birth, were held
(many poise<! mIt ttu:etL.Singlell He struck oqI; ~ight. l~ ••. : •• " lOlL~ ........~l.O!4--~------ll~~aii1maI8-·~t home against Pmca home. ..iil, him. at 11 a om TIl Ed?! !n Rose-

Wayne showed its scoring pi> W~~tleel2_2go~iR --1-&---:---;"7".---:--=-:-/0 25. .10 and birds foundalooeinthewoods Thur evening. Also 8ee~ Mrs. Bob Hamm, Petersberg, lawn MemoriaJ Cemetery, Col-
tentiaJ rer'J in the game,-gam:- -fijThe top or the seventh. came ~ : . . ~:: : : ..... I~ and fields may be the thing to do acttoo t nl$'ht will be Laurel _ wscs Meeting lleld _ Mrs.· E I d 0 r a Raker, Ilector, umbus. The Rev. Loyal Marten-
ing three runs In the first and up with nve runs on ~hree hits I:. :~;~ . :>,; according to motion pictures and at Wake !d. Women's Society of Christian Minn., Mr. and Mrs. Alfred L:I- sen officiated.
four In the third. The local team to move into a 7~2 lead. Wayne ! . . ! 32. . !"1 "television stories, but it is a poor Some white-Crooted geese Service fAHoskin's United Metho- rich, Manitou, Minn., and Mrs. Survivors include his Illrents,
added two more runs In_both the Magdanz, who held Norfolk to only.. 12. ! 23. ! conservatioo practice, says the bee dist Church met Wednesday after- Myron Walker, Susan and Roger a brother. Kyle; a sister, Kim;
fiftharid"-ia-St-inningsofthegame. ~. ~ i~:' ~ f.;ame and Parks Commissim. ~~~ co=~::c~ noon In the Edwin Melerhenry were sUwerguests Monday eve- maternal grandmother, Mrs.

::~~~w:'~C~a~~h~e~:::~;~ =:~iic : :; ~: 1": 1>l:· i::::. ~ ~~~ow :~tNe:::a~:o~_ ~~~~~~~:1t::s~~ hO/~~mortaJ wasgfven fbr \frs. ~~b~:/\1;'::~~~~~~:~ 0 ~nanL~~~;W~S~LlI~~~~~:
a triple anlr a single and Dm !. .5'1 2e. amndooe<l young birds and ani- Banding or se blrds provides Fred J9c~ens. The lessoo, "Mfs- Jochem. and Mrs-. Harold Fdk !nUTe-I. The- In-b)"g-father is a
:=e:

t
:'~~.two singles, bottrin six hits, gave uptwoqulckslngles u... 41S 22. lOOts, and the l.tt'Re to take them jata on the hltefroot's mlgra- slons in Atrica," by Mrs... Ezra were evening visitors. fonner Carroll resident.

waYne-Legion dropPed the-cCii~-------m the-bottom ortJie seventh te- 2. . 3li 2i. ;::~st~~~~":li ttoo routes. - popliatlorL =;~e~~'-by_~Ray- Mr~d f~mfu~~~ USE MUA1.~-ADS---
testwitll st. Paul, l(j..:l. The looe fore getting out Of the difficulty Pheasanf-'OJfti1ation happens, since the wild young_ ~;~::ve rate aIld other in- The group will visit Ward VI =, s~t Me~oriaI- ~eeker:'d

=£~:~~~c~q::;;:~=p~nJIICte!!Je-l-'1 NIN ...~~;.~::= .;;;"-~'-----------""'!~----------------------,
with a double and came home in the game by stroking two Pheasant populations in ~e- dlf~ these "orphans" can be

singles, ooe driving In a run In braskl this spring were about- -harmful. -Human-----s-e-ent 011 the
R H E the seventh. Also chalking uptwo 23 per ~ent higher than at the nest or on the young could dis-

Wayne 010 000· 1 1 5 hits were Mike B~ltoftand-\~hn same time in 1969, according to tUl'b the wild mother--somuchthat-
St"-:P.ul--~ 2:40 l)04-;1t 9 1 Korth, all singles. "'OJ

00 Rod Cook', 'w<>-bagger. Tho,. Allen's 8abe Ruth
-- _ C_TI!_ tRe"_ool:.,_RItf.a!I_~, by,------- _

,WtDn!ng five ouLa!. ,six tall
lia,mes' isn't bad, in anybody'5
league and that's just what the
Wayne ,'Midgets and Legioo. did
In their sweep into central Ne--
braska last.w.eek. .

The squads, who returned one
day early from the planned tear- .
day swing, woo all but cee coo
test-the Legion end orthetdur's
opener at st. Paul.

The Midgets won all three or
their games _gaining 11 runs In
each cootest-as the locals took
CIt St. Paul:;. Broken Bow and
Norfolk. The three opponents
field respectable ball teams and
that's the reason they were picked
to help, sharpen the two Wayne
teams. The trip was the first

--------of---!ts-------ktnd-----for----aji,e jUtill,s,
Wakefield made a sImilar triP.
into Minnesota last summer.

Tile tour's aceton gave. the lo
cal squads plenty of practtce be-
fore opening play in the Ralph
BIshop League, That league play
opened Sunday for all teams but
warne and Laurel. Seeing-action
were Wakefield at Winside and
Pender at Wisner. Wednesday,
Wayne opens the seaece by tra
veUng to Pender. Winside is at
Wi~m~r and Laure I plays at Wake-
field.

During the tour, Wayne Midgets
walked over St. Paul, last year's
runner-up in the state tourney,
11-0. Major reason forthatsumd

~ill1ejng- Mike Ginn!s-three-hit
pitching and 12 strike outs. Young

R H E
JQ4022·1t 90
000000-031

three hits-two singles and a day's Babe Ruth contest against
-mmtrte..;.;-wirtie Waymfintters tal- Ma:rt-insburg. Allen held--oo-lor a

,~cd~~;~:~'~~~~~~~~~~~~&;~~~ll!-u~~.-c...~i.:'<:~+~"";'
for extra bases. Getting singles: Sunday because of rain.

A walk by Brian LinaIelter.
R H E John Warner's single, an error

Wayne 260 300 o· n- a 5 and- a passed ball resuhed In
Broken Bow 000 031 O· 4 3 0 Allen's jumping to a 2-0 lead in

the first frame. Allen garnered
.John Meyer, T-er-ry Pfeiffer. DUl ODe more run in the fourth when
Hansen, Rod Cook, Mike Ginn, Darwin Rubeck singled with two
Doug sturm and Randy Nelson. men00.
Wayne again scoredearly.getttng Ga¥y Troth, going all the way
two a-cross the plate in the open. for Allen, fanned 15 !JltteFs and
----iJJg----fJaaRd--add-ing.s~e-_~as-.h£Lhe1d-

-~~i~-we~~:=f:~h~r~::=-. =t~~S:h~~~i~a~:~J~ed
three and in the sixth with one. ,_two hits In three at tats.

Thirteen hits. three ofthem----oy- -~---wee-cmt:e--st;-1\-nen

Randy Helgren. enabled Wayne threw away a :;...0 lead after the



-m.t~lf£W:1It

INCREASED
BORE

SLEEVES
&PIITDHS-

Th~ Faculty Pros finished an undefeated
c<1m.paign W(~nesday for championship of
the Wayne State intramural softball league
in the third term's first sesslen. They de
feated the Off-Campus Ramblers, 10·2 on
the pitching of Carlos Frev. The Pros: (fron'
row, from left) Jim Paige, Ron Jones, Frey,
F.red Pierce; (back row) Niel Edmunds,
J,m Scheffer, B. J. Hirt, Tom Bryant Ga.
len Johnson and Wes Fritz. The faculty won
the regular teason series without Ion _i"
six games, then defeated an all-star squad.
from all the other te arns , 6·3, before the
two.game playoff. i)

~~i~t;~.fi~a~~$~~~~~: ~e~e~~nt:e:m~~:~:~/~:i;er:~
Plymouth. and Mrs. Ken Fddte , Mrs. Mar

Police were called at 12:45 lene Dahlkoetter and children and
a-.m-.-Ma',:-ZH·-and were requested -fat-_MOT+,i-ii-. ,

Carroll
Mrs. For·rest Nettleton

Phone 585-4-833

..1.arr-Y_T.h OIl a e
north1:lOuJltl on' Lincoln, collided
af-tfi~ecuojfOrWe~;rSe~-orrd

and Lincoln.,
A 1969 Bujek belonging to

Aloozo Soden of Winside was
Jllrked in the 100 block on West
Third street Thursday arOlDld
12:10 p.m. when hit by a 1966
International truck driven by Ju
lian Martinez of Boulder, Colo.

"The __1rut.ILJ.!,1T~~ t_~ ...come~,.
police said, cUtttn8 it"too-sfiort"--

. and hit the Soden vehicle.
Officers were informed Thurs

day that lense.s _trom two turn
signals, two taillights and two
reflectors were taken ftom a·

---- .-!---!':'~~'i:.,,,;e~t~:,""ig~a~~~~r:.:~:?

row) MlssV Munter, Mlryann Knoell, Sharol
Peterson, Chris Marmo, Clludette Sanders,
"nd Mary Lane Kern. In scheduled season

:tJ;' :h:_OB~:C:~d~~~~I~~b::= :i~~::1o~~h~t~
plilyoff Dee's Friends proved unbeatable.

Your wilt. Birth certificate. Marriage certificate,
The deed to your·house.' Insu ranCe-polici&5. Oan you
lay your hands on them-iQlmediately? Are they'safe

from fire and theft? You\,can say "yes"-if you
have them in one of our safe deposit boxes. Isn'Uhe
slll.all, tax·deductible cost w.orth it in peace of mihd?

_~m_!J~a!L(L~ee what ~,ize__b9Xy_Q!J....:,d.J1.ke .•. .today.

• For 5'60. 660. 706 trac
tors (Gas. LPG) .• in·
crease horsepower 10%.
----------l-i-ghtw-eight .aluminum
alloy piston; head design
controls turbulence,for

- complete combu.sfion.
• Chrome plated top com
p[es.sjQ.f) rin,.g,~Q.ilJ:!J1g--,_

• Centrifugally ca~t
sleel/as for greate'lI:f

Mr. and Mrs. Jam Hamm and strength: longer life.

~~~%'i~~d~~~:~~-- IH'--rrif.ffi.fa fi(jr~
were in the Gurney -lorenz home .rfiii7ilimsr--·--
TItuf.day evening to honor Sally'. INTEIJNATIONAl
.~::i~he~e S~ftlSS::rO;: . HARVESTER

--at a blrik; - --SALES & SERVICE
----v=~~~~O:;:~:61:~ 205 S. Main Ph. 375·21"

'----c---__~-_------'----.-I /.

An off-eampus team, Dee's Friends, Clp·
tured the women', softball l",tramural
ch.mpionshlp It Wayne St.t. Wednesday by
downing the Bowen H.n nine, 12-7. The
chimps: (front row) Sandy Eynon, Nancy
Ehle. Louise Tucy, laree Skelton; (back

.Wayne State
Intramural Champs.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, MlllJday, June 8,1970

June 4. Arthur Carlson and
E5th.ll!".._t~.!--'!>Qn, plaintIffs, vs.
('r.arles'~er, defencant,

-Phone -3l5,-.U30.

WRITES

Awards

to quiet a distur-bance at Eighth Guests I ueSday in tile \l;h s.
street and. Main. Persons at- Frank Lorenz home were Maur
ten·ding the party agreed to break ice and Becky Har-t, Long Beach,
it up. Calif. .

Around 7:40 a.rn. May 29, offl- Friends and relatives called
cera went to Sixth and Douglas Wednesday evening in the home of
streets where Ver Iyn Carlson, Mrs. Tillie Avermann for her
driving a 1966 Buick east on 81st birthday.
Sixth street, and Mrs. Doris Guests were in the Russell
Walker, driving 8'1964 Rambler Hall home 'Monday evening for

BEAL F:STATF:TRANSFF:HS: east half of lot 9, and-the north north on Douglas, collided. Estt- Wanda's graduation. Wanda wUl
~~v ~2--J-Arlowyneand.GlennM- _~----.2L~. east half of lot lh mate.J;l damage to the Buick wa$ enter Beauty College in Sioux

Wingett to Richard .1. and Lois blOCK g, origTnaTWayhe'- $11;-55 $352 and' $455 '6n TIle RaTiffiler. (-'ityJuly -Hi.-- ---- ---
Ann \1cncl, Lot 15,Rlk.3, Knoll's In documentary stamps. Memorial Day, police were ••
Additioo "to Wayne. $1.1).5 in docu- -,1line' 3~ Dale and Lots tess- Informed that ue America~_linda:.!esllto Stu~_
mentar-y stamps. mann to the Rev. Hobert 11.and and Nebraska flag were both

.~~~~~:::::.~ :::~=:~"'~'=-=-~~I~~)~~Il:i~~:~'~"'~~~~~~~~~1justavus1cdotphuS···
L. stoakes, part of the Southeast tton to Wayne. $12.65 tn docu- house. • -"- -r:::h.d;- Lesh, daug:hter of Mr.

~_QuartQ:r ..pf.,1he.Xo.r.tll._\·L.e .a.t.. __.':l~.~~,r1..~_ll!P}~. _.; .",...... __ ._",. _. ~"o,_ a~~.t..?!>._.c,~~~ided__~r~.~. .~rLl'..'f!:~.' R.i£hard Lesb, has been
Quar-ter, Sec. 13, Township 26, .1une 4. Mabel? SOrensento 11:35 a~~c._~ondaY on_WestFIJ'& offered ,i'dmiss1oo-atid'"WfU-ihls
Range 3. $IR.15 in documeRta-Fy HOllald_".J')~_=and ,loan Lage, part Street and Pea,r r.- A- ;r966 Ford fall enroll at Gustavus Adolphus
stamps. O! the northwest Quarter of see- driven by Arlen Tiet2 of Wayne C--allege in St. Peter, Minn. Miss

May 26, .James ,1. and Myla· tlOn 1.7, township 26, range 4~ wa~ west.bound on West First, Lesh plans to major in German.

==!l~:-::==~-===c::::================I~-=. """~·~·:;'~(.~"~lIl~.tl';:';;.'~Ol~--l~na"'li~~):,g,:-l!t:de.~tl:~_ffiJ'u'~fJ'Ipp~_ ~-~:i4.~aild;::~~-=tWo;:gpa~
r ~TTetcne~1neWe-st.. __ - h _ son or Wa:kenetd ~s north~hool, Lb~waspresIdentofthe

J5ICCt Of LOt 5, l'ail~7 Auto (ras es on learl when the t~leS A-mer-iean Field Service and __a
\~achob's. A dd I t Ion to Wayne. hit at_t~~ ..inte_r5ection. member of-the student counCil.

J~~~~~~_.....~~~~~_~-~~~~~~~~~~-~~$;;.:-.-l,;,'~"'?f~.~~ioH~."doc'i'\;",r"-'o?~mc~iiitWfC:; _. ·Gmtr in ~'ayntt aa~e: ag~,:ac~~~~Ji~dr~~~ ~s:r!=~;~ifer:::n~;I!~ ~~:
'--- --1I-.--JI-lI-+-..~-----------__JI__'i(C'c0"'m'=""'"'y'_,_"ln~''f.•;''to'-'~~~p K. and W"th" 10 D by Charles R. Nelson of Wayne, University of Nebraska Regents'

~~":"\dJdit~;m;~~:ne~~t;'~~ -, In d'S ~~~iai9:~~~a=;e~~ .&__hO_Ia_r_'h_'p_. ---c__

_ ~.=~~~~~=~t;;stTtfct1on,--~:I::,~f~:~~~:~~i:~:~----~I~e::~:=e~oo~::ll~~~~~~_ farm ~lue for ~~I t~e_
C~·mp;lny inc., to John' F. and ~lni on a parked car were it~ms to the left to pass the Koeber irigredients In a loaf Of bread
\largaret y_. Melena, r...ot.~.l5, J!}llng the Wayne police blotter car _ahea~ .. when .he thought it ~s ex:a.ctly the same today as
(uk Iliage Addition to Wayne. during the p3st 10 days. was goir~- to park on the north 1t was ill 1950 - 3.3~.
$19.80 in documentary stamps. Jolm Greve Jr. of Wisner told side of the street, but struck 0-

hme I, Leonard c. and Shir- --pollee l.liiT29 fhat blobs of mint the auro Whenuturned'left into
[(.y M. Gadeken to Joseph L. had been thrown on his auto while a driveway at 215 West Ninth
and LorHta A. Lowe, Lot 21, it was parked 00 East Second street.
Cn,k" f/igge Addition to Waxne. Stree!.. Shortly after noon Tuesday,
.'~24.20 in-docum~ntary sta-mps~ OO'lcers were caITe<ftoinvesti· officers -'went- to West Third

JW1C I, Ilichar.d L. and Elea- Kat!; a collision around 12:20 Street in the 100 block. A 1969
nor B. Fabricius to ,James A. a.m. May 29. A 1967 Dodge was Ford, driven by William Chance
and Ingeborg Atkins, the Wcst Jllrked in the ROO block headed" of Wayne, was going west on

-J5-Teef-of lhe North 7q-Teet of south'oo Valley Drive. M1cna-el West· Third and sl1Jwed for a'
--1I-+o1~t;,...-'fay~IOI-atrl Wachob's E. 'Flotliams-'--£lf Crefts Island, m'fie Ilght--,------j)6-Ue~-.-PJH~~Hf-j.tI--;.\_II·

Addition to Wayne. $23.65 In drlvinga 1963 Plymouth, round- Chevrolet driven by Mrs. Abi- 1
documentary~_ _ __~.!H9rner...w.ljs~~Jd~~~hi-le- gail 1;:. ~J5:-:9f::Wa¥-Re-:wa-s---e-J(lt:- - ~- _:- -

JLID..e 2L.Rosa.,Bake"LtD~ [)9rt.hboundJost c()!1.Jr.QLl?fhl!>c.ar _ing f!":~m t~e Super Valu fB.r~ -- IN
and"Dolores H. Stoltenberg, the which struck the parked auto-.- lri. Mrs. BiI.-CI, accord'i.ilg- to 'I1 ..!J/rA·,'-~

:~~~sa~~:h:ndd~~:'t~~c;~: j/Yf V~\\'

CO~=~sday at 7:45 a.m. a 1963 POWER
Volkswagen· driven by Don Wight-
man, ea-st-bound Ofl ·West- Secood.
street and a 1969· Pontiac driven

Placing their attendance 'ticker I on the first grade cia"
chart -tn VBS Thursday at Rl!deemer Lutheran Church are,
from left to right, Kim Bleck. and Brad Roberts, watched
by auldant teachers Janet Hllnsen and Barb O.niels.
Caw" Carmi" 1110 helped Mrs. Harold Gathje. class In·
streeter. A total of 200 were enrolled in the Vacation Bible
School.

*COUNTY
NE~S

LOCAL AGENT)

---\.

Mak.e

OLD LINE COMPANY

, ~

"Wet/ther rested"

State National Bank
and Trus~'C~mpany

·MEMBEtl. f.D.I.C.

".

Attendance Check

122 Main

-BAR INSURANCE

Jaycees

V)
./

I" ..\llcn, and Susan D. Tighe,
17, Allen.

May 29, cordon It. .roreenscn,
Dick Ilammer 'and Mr-s, scrrv I'rt'sid('nt'~ Award . 20, wavnc, and Mary .10 Cook,

HOI;£, copped top liolHJr~ durfnv. women rccctvtra re('{~ltlon :W, t ar roll ,
the annual .Jaj-cce awn r-dv banquet were 1?uth Bn~e, 'vancc ['uelberth rune 3. ltandall D..Jacobsen,

f·.kIst week. The two were named and Karen ,hlJcbJmD9:c, ~vec\;11 l Il, Winside•. and. uonna .Iean
Mr . and ,"fr.~.'./:;ycee (If the .\ward; !'..aren x o e hl m oos , Krueger, 17, of Winside.
Year, an award which g/){'l-. !otbe ~fYJkette :\ w a r d: Jlmh ltoso , June 4. .Jac k ,I. \fanske, 21,
outstanding members of tho two ~f1ncy Fuellx,rttland(;jpndaJlam- Wayne, and Kathleen Ann
groups. mer, S[Xlrketle Awar-d: 'vanc'v Voo r hfcs, 2J, Wayne.

._._~.•:r.b!:...fl.I'I.ar.d.'i~l:unquot.•IIQJ;.·..hP-!d-~'·+I1Mt'M'ttf-m,cr-r;l(·fiaa--r!ilmmc·;', IJL'>TII/f'T ('OrrIIT:
Tue sda v pvenj~ a! r.~·.s' Steak Kev women Awar-d, .\fay 2,. .rudg ment docket: Lois
lloU!'le in Wayne. ~j)Caker during \tr .... Hammer, retiring pr-egi- Henrickson and Faye Hurlbert,
the, affair was 11(:11 Schomlx'rj: dpnt of Ih!' Mrs,,-- Ja\c(>{'.s r~..__ pli:tjnHffs~. YE. Va.G:] GJ:anfk-ld,
of :\or(nlk. r-r-lved ,I sr.rapbook Ir-om t he other- doing busIncas as (;ranf-i-e-!d FIe--

Hec('lving awards during the member s of the grnup. vator , defendant. Transcripted
affair were Darrell \1oorc, Bill Installed durlm; the evening from wayne County Court. .Iudg-
Taylor and Bill Woehler. Spoke were the new officers for too ment in ravor of n laf n t t r t,
Award; .Ier-ny HO!le, Lar-rv KO(>hl- present year. $1,046.14.
moos, Hill Wylie, f>-leil' Hammer :-.1a)' 28. Transamerlca lnsur-
and Darrel Fuclberth, Spar-k ance Comranv, a California cor-
Awaj-d; J)arTcll M;oore, .ler r v coratton, p1alntiff, vs . Wayne
Bose, Lar ry xoehtmcos, Bill County r::levator (-'ompahy, a Ne-
Wylie 'and Dirk llammer, Speak br-aska corporation, and C. M.
1'[1Awar-d: Darrell ~oore, larry Whitney. Transc ripeed rrom U5.
xoehtmoos and Jerry Bose, Key MARHL\GE LICENSF:S: Dlstr-lct [wrL J.udgmentlnlavor
'W'n lentfka(e, and .TerryROsc, ~y 27, Dale .'L Taylor Jr., . of piafntflf, $52,667---:47.



Thll nurtery Vac"tion Blbl. School crlln "' the Flnt
Baptist Ch'Jrch in Wayne wu learning the Blblicllj dory
of Mons Tt1UrsdaY'-'fnorning-'fl,~·t.ught--·by-MI"S7<ltHord~.-~ ~
Petorl. Cilln memberl are (not in order) Junior Jensen,
Jody Jenlen, Brilln Lamb, Lonnl. Gr'lhorn, CIIllstll CoHo
man. Greg Pitkin, Jo An" Cllrllon, Krldi Wilh, O.bbl.
Penn and Brenda McCown. Shirley P.t.rlOn lind Holly
Roggenbach were leach.r', ullslanh. A tot.l of JS were
enrolled In the lChool.

tlEAD8U4Rl:iRS
ta-VOlK&

Learning-of ~oses

It,@ teachers. l'liS. two" BdO", dud I'hi5. &ell, Lwuilia...
Thf!re 'here 129 pupils, 14 teachers and 13 helpers atterid
inq VBS.

PHYSICIANS

CHIROPRACTOR·

BENTHACKCLINIC
215 W. 2M. Street

Phone 375-2500
Wayne, Nebr.

Guests in the Pete Pedersen
home Thursday evening in honor
of Jane's graduation included Mr ,
and "irs. Mar-vin Swan, David
and > \fu.rlenc, !'.Hl1n e a-p o l I s ,
Minn.; Mr . and !'<trs. Art Swan.
Hartington: Mr. and xtrs, Dan
Pedersen and sons. Orraha.

Mr, ana ~rrs. F..d KeIfer en
tertained Thursday night in hon-

._Out for Recess

George L. John, M.D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

114 East 3rd Street
Office Phone 37~~~ol71

DALE .STOLTENBERG
'P.O; Box 458 ,. -Wayne. Nebr.

Pboae 375-1111

375-2842

Mrs. Ted Leapley
Phone 985-2393

PITCH CLUB MEETS
Pitch Club met Wednesday art

ernoon in the h"ome of Mrs. Ted
Leapley. Pr-izes were won by
Mrs. Franklin Hefner and Mrs.
Charles Bterschenk. Next meet
ing will be June 24 with Mrs.
Franklin Hefner.

TRIANGLE FINANCE

Personal - Machinery
and Automobile Loansl'-"'-__"'-~ _
~e 375-1132 lOS w.. 2nd

Leo Co 1 te orne. sr., to HH; Alan (ook~ 220"
____D. Bahd~ _.,-._.-.375-3885 mp e Mr. and Mrs. Don HQbinsoo w. l- Irst St.~ to 120 W-.--T3th

Clerk of -Dittrtet C9wt: . Body and Fender Repair and,~family, Valley, were week- st.; Den Netsus, 214 S. Pearl
JobD T. Bressler _.J75..Z2eO ALL JlAI(ES .nd M:OD~. end guests in the Robert Harper st., to 514 W. Third St.; Dale

A£~tudr,I.'.I"','".'..'.. .. -10 P.inUa, . Glu. lnatalb . home. _ Gutschall, 212 E. Eighth St ••
.""/' alIa _.41 • .,._ ' ArIand Harper, BrfdgeP?rt,ar- to 510 Crescent Drive· Gar y

Aulatance DiteetDr: 223 S. MAIN PH. 375- rived home to vlsit'ln the Robert Wlebelhaus, 514 W. Th'1rd st.,
Mn. Ethel MarteUe.-375-2'715 Harper !!.o~.. __. . _ _ ----to....5.15_Y.'--_Eouah St.-,-~_th. Mon-

Attorney: Gene Boling. Fort Collins, son, 819\1, Walnut Drfve, to--420
Don Reed _.._. ..375-,... FARMERS NATIONAL Colo., and MF. and Mrs. Ferris E. Ninth St.

Yeterau Serviee Officer: CO. Meyer and family, Wayne, were

-Q;~;~;i::;;,J;.. _~,r__•.:rt~Zl64- -p~es-ifooafF'-.rm-M&iiaiemeiiC-- --~&i.~~~'.~-~~~ t!!,!~.~~~_~ -Five- in·- (ar'-Urihurt ---._-~- ~
Dist. 1 __ John Surber- sale· Loana _ Appr.bala Mrs. Hazel Dorland, Washing_
Db' 2 __ George Slo'z .-,~ ton, D.£.. spent Tuesday and As Auto Tums-Over
Dlst 3 __ -_ Roy Davia • ~.--. Wednesday in the home of Mrs

Diatrlet Prob&tion, Officer' I~ Pearl Fish. They visIted Wednes: Five membcrs ofarural Wayne
Wllllam EyDOD _ 315--1250 day afternooo with Mrs. Chris family escaped serious injurles

.--.--- --- - :;~r~r~~:; ::if l~lit~O:~l/'J~ Wh",e1dn~t-~._-'
FIN~NCE.... Mark Seibert homes, laurel. turned over three miles south

Tuesday evening they called ih and sUght~Y less than..ii mlleeast
tbe:· Lee Andrewh!>tne, Coleridge. of Wayne. .

Mr. and Mr's. Everett Waller ,Jean A. Meyer was eastbound
and tamUYJ Galva/lOWa, Eldoo lJ'!the county road drivin8-a1966

:~~m~~~bt=,~1~ ~Me~:r~::;~~:'ct~;;
tors Saturday afternoon In the- were j:Qssengers. The Wayne
Byroo McLainhome. county Sheriff's' of11ce investlw

_ ___M!!_. ,and ~s. rUck Link_ ~d gatim th~ ac~ide~t said the dr~-
",family, ~l!hHI;611ie- ChUdB~--- ver IOsfcootrol ~the ven[cfe 00-

Yaldma, Wash., and Judy WOD- the wet, 81lckroral1andafterg~1ng
benhorst, Omaha, were Saturday df on ~he south side, thO. irtito
atl:emoOtl guests in the Robert rolled one compIete·tiJrn.

____ Wobbenhor:sthome. '-____ _ _ Alth9Q8~Jbe car__was da1l'!'
Mrs.. Mlldred caneca. Belle-- aged extensiveJi,the drIver and--

_Y'ie",_waa -,a...zue~da.Y._a;u(L_~.:_..m..s~.~, ..~_~_-"llt. ·~.!..!~sly
Sanday In !be Fred PIlanz hOme. InJured. . -~·Lo...,....;.. .....,......,._...;.. ...;.....,.;;i;;;"+""'"":".....,._",,,,,.....,. ...."';;~I

II..... .'. ..
'IbeIWayne' CN'ebr.) Herald. Moriday, Jut'le"8.l97~

WINSIDE NEWS

WiUis Johnson, agent
STATE PARI( INS. co.
AUTO - LIFE - FIRE
-pt,P.....oISerY1e.

~1Sl'-·

BOB UJND
DICK-KEIDEL

~-.Plla.rmlejata

SAV.MOR DRUG_ '7501"'
OPTOMETRIST

ftlU: PAaNIHIUUNCE CClNPAMU
-.-c-.i............
. 111"West 3rd • Wayne

Oftlce: 375--34;70-- Res.: 375-1185

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE MZt-~ed-Koplin .. _,3?5-30081~---------
Life :-Hospitalizalion Disability Ci~s~~eaWJ'@:lli;, ._. 375.2M3

Horne:;~~~iya~~v:;,~~~~wners City Clerk _
Dan Sherry

KEITH JECH. CLU City Attorn.y _
375'·1429 408 Logan. Wa-ync John V. Addison- _ . .375-3115 [------,----__

Councilmen _
Al Wittig __. :fl'5.3632
E. G. Smith. 375-1690
Wilmer Marra ._ . .• 375-1644
Anton J. Nctherda 375.243!:l
R. H. Banister . . 375-2253
M,rUn Willen _. .. _375·2025

POUCE 315-2826
FIRE .. ... ..". Can 315-1122

AL _. . .. 375-3800

W, A. KOEBER,O.b.•
OPTOMETRisT

3~~. ~=~._.~_;F~~
,.

. Phone 375·11.30

nounces that proceeds afllounted Mrs. Alvin Young 'NaS hostess
to $64.10. Hoskins' total was Thursday night to the Jolly Eight
$18.35. Bridge clulf.l Mrs. Bill Brandow

Wayland ztmmermans, Ponca, ~ ~:;:~st. l\.1!;s') Ray ArxJerson

and Mrs. Henry Dangberg spent
Sunday afternoon in the Emil
Thies home. Earl Thieses,Arnes,

_Iowa, were weekend guests In
the EmU Thies home ..

Mr. and Mrs. Lar-ry Rftze left
-Sunday1Dr...1heiLhome_..inP1IDver
after visiting in the Harold Ritze
1lQme,,---~-A. VI L _fW.teJ:~ ~d

De~dable Insurance
foR AlL YOUR NE~DS

---- --------PhoDe'__~$-~

Dean C. Pierson Agency
111 West 3rd -- W~yne

, -r- Teachers Meet - MrJl•.Bertha Wilson, Wftchita,
C' Trinity llrtheranSunday school l~tt' Sunday (or Minnesota- to

teachers met· Tuesday' evenJng-at visit in-the:- Ritze home" - --
the ehurch with five present. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wittler
Plans were made tor the Slmday spertt several days in the Lee
school pienicrJune 28 at'wlnaide Wittler, horne, Cheyenne, Wyo••
Park. Camp was discussed and and attended graduation exer-
Mrs. Lowell Rohlf! served. -ctsee for Julie Wittler. Theyalso

\ visited in the Medicine Bow Mts.,
- Girl Scouts Meet - : and were dinner guests in the

Forget Me Not Girl, Scouts Arnoeal Trautwein home.
TrooP No. 168 met Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Howa.rd Morris.
at the flre hall with eight Scouts. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne tmet and

Scouts are to meet at the fire Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Janke at
hall June 15 at 12:15 with sleep- tended graduation exercises at
irlr bags for day camp. the Thive'rsity Of Nebraska, Lfn-

Mrs. zortb.demonstrated how ccln, Saturday morning for
to fold a'flag. June'10 meeting Orville Raabe, jr., formerly or .
wUl be at 2:30 p.m. at the fire Hoskins and a graduate of Win-
hall. side High School. Raabereceived

Donna Olson, scribe. a bachelor of science deesee. in
-- . mechanical engineering. He was

----"---Ifonrr:eg~et1l"lg_---·a:rnnat Wi U ]groa. an
Fifteen Legionnaires met honorar-y fraternity. Raabe and

Tuesday evening at the Legion his Iarmly will be moving to
Hall. Next meeting will be July 7 southern California where he has
with election of officers. accepted a position with Standar-d

Oil Company of California. '
- Son Baptized -

Craij: LaYile,-liiTIUit son of Mr.

and·'MFil.-llennls Evans, was Belden·
bl~ized Sunday morning at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church. The
Rev. H. M. Hilpert officiated.
Spmsors were Mrs. Donald Hen
hold, Hartington, Walter Bleich
and Mr. and Mrs. Russell Heck, GREEN VALLEY MEETS
Coon Rapids, Iowa. Green Valley Club met Thur s-

Dinner guests that day in the day afternoon in the home of
~"'I1(fme weFe'GleD"~,-o~~F-r----JW.ll-.w-JL;.vas

the Walter Bleich am Russell answered with straliige vtsuors,
Heck families, Mrs. Ralph Whit- Guests were Mrs. Lawerence
ney, Edwin Heitholds and Irene Kuchta and Mrs. Nick Sauser.
Damme. Mrs. Lester Meier joined the

club. Next meet~ will JJri with
_ Poppy Day Results - Mrs. Carl Bring, June 25.

~N:-L:"Dmmn;clirirmaIr~-~-

at Mnsl:de 5 May Popp; Ba:; au TO' T Y EICUT MEETS

INSURANCE· BONDS
To Fit All YO:Jr Needs

.Jn Rcliable--Companies

The State Notionof

Mrs. &hyard Oswald - Phone 286-41172



"The Home of
Fine Automobiles"
.yne--Nii)jr,"--~-Ph;·""J;.-JJ'''-

FORD - MERCURY

metle, Power Steering, Air
Conditioning.

USED PICKUPS

68 Chevrolet V2-tan
Pickup
Automatic Trammlilion.

67 Pontiac
4·Dr. Sedan, V -8, Automat·
ic, Power Steering, Power
Brakes. Air ConditiOf)lng.

67 Plymouth Fury II
A to-

67 Plymouth Fury III
4-0r. Sedan, Power Steer·
ing. Air Conditioning, Ra·
dio.

Wortman
Auto Co.:.

67 Ford Custom 500
4·Dr. Sed.n, v.,.,Aufllm.at".
le, Air Conditioning, R.dlo.

BANKAMERICARD.

6 4+/_

Driving Enjoyment!

68 GMC Y2-tn, Pick'p
Automatic TransmllSlon.

------ -- ----- -

That Will Give

68 Ford Galaxi. 500
4·0r. Seden, v.a, Automat_
le, Pow.r St••rlng, Air
Conditioning.

SPECIALS

Wid~ Selection of

55 Chevrolet 34-tan
Pickup

66 Ford FIOO
6.CYUn'der, 4-Speea--nins--;-

You Miles of

06 eliev, '1",,4, %-ron
4.Speed, Hubs.

66 Chevrolet h-ton
Pickup
6·C linder 3-Spnd Tran••

68 Ford Custom 500
4-Dr. Sedar:t, Power Steer·
ing, Air Conditioning, Ra.
dio.

69 Ford Galaxi. 500
4·Dr. Sedan, Power St••r
ing, Power Brake.., Air Con·
ditionlng, R.dlo.

VACATION

6lt"6hls-Defta.---
Power Steering & Brank•• ,
Air Conditioning, . Crul•••
control.

INTERNATIONAl'

HV-TRAN®
----H't'DRAUUC
TRANSMISSION

FLUID

1 MaintaIns rUbricating
qualitIes under _extreme'.
load5

2. Keeps transmission and
hydraulic system sludge·
free.

3-- F"ijivents corrosion-ex·
• ten?ing the II!e of the

entIre system.
S.e Ed Nowl

iNTERNAl'IONAL._
HARVESTER

--SAL-£S--&-5flft-VtCE-----.--
205 S~ Mal": • ..Ph. 37~·21"

--3~y

Protection

Coast (;uard Cadet Third Class
stephen L. Johnson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert L. Johnson of

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday. June 8, 1970'"'A1'TEO, ~ k.
old•• l.d.lor ollh, I.'

.u. hom., PhOG. 3T~n:~1

uii
U~

--8';95

'.00

,
2'1.00

'11.10
44.10

~I~~O
13.l10
40.lllI

LEGAL PUBLICATION

individuaily for the lovely cards
and gilts. Mr. and Mr s, Ivan
Clark. j8

WE Wt"l1 TO Tfll\NK oim rela-
tives and friends for making

our golden anniversary such a
happy event. If it were poestbte
we would like to thank each one

FOH RE'NT: Three-bedroom
house, avatlabls .July''I. Prop

erty Exchange. Phone 37,').2134.
jStr

Wa"ted

FOR RENT: TWo-"bedroomhouse.
available July 1. Property Ex-

change. Phone 375-2134. j4tf

IfelpWanted

FOR RENT: Partly tumlabed OUR SINCEHE THA~KS TO the

$4~~:~. ~:~~~~f~;,: many friends and relatives for
pe m25t6 the lovclycards,glttsand(1owers

-:F-:OR=-R=-C=-.,N=T-,-=Furn:-IC"Bh-"':-'-I'll-rt-- ·:~r:::~.f~ ::C~:~~k~~
ment, couples only. Dick Gavtt. th?se who attended and those who

Phone 375-1466. j8t3 helped make our day especially
happy, Mr. and Mrs. Bernhard
Koch. j8

A GrFT SL'B.~R1PTlON to The
Wayne Herald is only $6.50

for any serviceman, no matter
!'fIlii! e lie 15 slaUoiled. d4t1

WE CARRY RURBER STAMPS.
Ore week service. Wayne Her-

ald Publishing Co. j15t!

to be,
like?-

What's
his~

future.
Din

HAVE ROOM FOR HENT for
girl. CookinK prtvtteees, Live

ly household. Five blocks from
campus. Phone 375-2782 before
9 a.m. or after 6 p.m. j4tf

FOR RENT: Frakes water con-

FOR RENT: Large, ground Ooor
apartment. Near busfnees

area, untlmdshed. Phooe 375
1551. m25t

For Rent

dftwners, lully 4i1btlllttc. life
time gmrantee, alt stsee, for as
Uttle al $4.50 per llXIlth..Swan
"'.TV & "Appllance._ Ph. 37l>
3690. jt2t1

JUST ARRIVED THE newt4wtde
mobile homes and 24 wide

double. Also a good sejectton of
12 wfdes. Lloyd Schrader, Bloom
field. mttU5

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Flve
rooms and bath, ground floor •

Phooe 375-1733. j4t3

FOB H.r·~NT: New large two teo-
room apartment. kitchen and

bedroom rUl'fliBhed, central air
conditioned, c lOBe to college,
available middle of June. Couples
only. Phone 375-3759. jlt3

WK. Fwd Ilelmb., Commene ...

·Cards of· Thanks ..~~~;:.:c~~~;,:: >0."
MlM. FllIld Relmb., Workahopfee. 10.00
&hoolF"orm.nd~'iuWI,..(),Cke

(orms (YUrly tep'lJ1.~ .....•
llar<'DI.lrl, B... ce~ndworld. T&St-

u.".uppllea .......•...•••
Independent ({r1~e lllulp" Typo-

WTlt.errlbbon. 4.50
War .....n Marot~.1'n.~portaUon .• 200.00
IlamlllOtd&Stephen...... ""nlJ B.9S
r.ry Ntle, Comllll'!ncemmt

trophleo............ 12.00
Wayne Book Htore,S<.I>Illle •• " 3.59
Norfolk ranee Equip"Sa.me•••• , 21.60
~n[rleyT'nlmPtl.lIolllll"".luppliu 9.77
Cla.rk Broa, T... n'(et, Shlppls1/
~) •.•••••••••••••••• 12.79

MAY I TAKE THi~ MEANS of V-:;~e-::-I.I;~~~-:a~~~~...u~..~5 u, Candyce Jean Patten RN, enter-ed the service May 22 and is
expressing my stncere thank Tom'~Mu.kflou.e.Mu.le.ul"" granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. now training at Laekland AFB,

you to everyone who-visited me pIleI................... 6.50 Ernest Brammer of Wayne and Texas. Ills address: AB Terry A.
~~S!!~t carda, flowers and----L.~_~ J. wu::J1:.~:h~~:~·~~u·~]~_.~_s~. _Grate Krallman Detroit,,~_ Fe 50~-94~ eMH _

:~I:i~:~~;~:u~:~~s~~~ ~:~::~~~:~~r~~,·l~::·.: 6~:~~ :~~"J:d E~i!a~~~ ~ ~tr~~t~ cJ'IC:i22
6:

~~k~~d6, AB~~B~ ~~~
Charles Farran, Winside. j8 F.1I.:o.I. MaIJl",. KhI.bu8ml!Nge 90.75 is now stationed in a 325-bed 78236.

j'UJ W~~~~~~I~a:=:n~::;r::; I WISH TO THANK all my rela- :~~E'?~!:~/:::I.~..~8... t2~:~ ~-:~a~. ~~:Pi:~ ~e~h~ ~; Staff Sergeant Hobert L. Al-
------- operator. Year around work. elves and friends for their VedJa~k.DIl.Klnd..IlI'Brunbu. service for one year and went bert, son of Mr c and Mrs. Thomas

Write or call Christiansen Con- visits, cards and g1tts while I AC~~~:·II~i~b.: &r~ d~ivir;g" to Viet Nam in mid-March. Her G. Albert of Macon, Oa., is a.
structtce Eumpany, P, O. Box L, was In the hospital. A. special (Schlueter).............. £0.00 address: U. C. Jean Patten, me mbe r of the Perrin AFB.
Pender-, Nebr. 68047. Telephone thanks to. Dr. Walter~d Dr. "'" III ~I CG.• IlI~g1l8 HIjl.. 188.44 375- 50- 03R7, 91st Evacuation Texas, unit that has been selected
(4-02) 972-.3211. m2lt6 Robert Benthac-k and th9"l1lB"ses. ~~~~:~:;:::: :'.. :~:~~ Hospital, APO san Francisco, as the best aircraft maintenance

WORK OPPORTUNITY. Full Mrs. Roy Pierson. j' j8 E::=~:~~:':.irt~i~:: :::: 96325. ~~c:i~ation in the u, S. Air

ca~~nte/~;pe~::c~l:sI¢:lo: T~ri;:~:~;~;s :~~~~~: ~wn:~~l;!~ ~~:P~NT 2~~:~ Mr~n~~sI~ ~~W:~e~~::; tr~l~e:~t:~;et~:~;c;: e~~~~
not necessary,' start Immediate- I want you to know how much I Kan.......Nllbr. NIIt'] GlI.•• ruet . . .. 244,66 stationed in Korea after spending the 478Ctth Air Defense Wing,
ly, F'ringe beneflts.A,pply In per- appreciated your thoughtfuhless VU.dwtn.Ide,E!ectrtelty ..• '374.40 a 2Q..day leave in Wayne with his winner of the 1969 DaedaHanBOO at Carhart Lumber Co. to fn so many ways. YOU were all :~::~~,;;,,~:I'Se~~Tr;:,.:~· 92.!>6 family. Lutt entered-the servtce Maintenance Trophy.
Arn5'1d Anderson~ al6tf so~ to me_when I was fn the w-mu ,',.... 56.4~ in December, 196~ andtookbaslc The sergeant h~s completed a
_________"_"-_--~~~~:~~oJ--ve6--~uc~~~~~-.~----U.OO ~~.--~------._.-----~-- -,,-- --~o~~ \~:t dN~;:a:I~~~~I,I~~~e~)~

Misc. Services ~~::;:,';.~~~~.. ~a:~~I~::~~e~.i~~~~~· and Mrs.
Vanoodalllbrdware.:.arne .
Swan."" ' ...rblrg~. T....hre"., .... I.
st.a!~ ~ ~el'-·. C'iurplu. Pr-opert} ~

.'itlppli~" •••..••....•..••
M,\INTF.NANlF.()F PlANT

1'i...I~rh/)U.e C"rage, nell'llr 01

FO~ nrnT: 12 x60rulJyfurnlSh
- - O!:f 'trnt~r~ -Phone -375-3071 or

375-3690-, ask (or- c;huck. jU3j4l/

Wayne Federal Savings and Loan
l05 MAIl'< Phone 375-2043

'w-.Ily-1le." N.ehraska

Ph.!Jflt' 375·1694

No doubt yau ore plann"ing to save. for your baby's financial

future . but did you know thot at ·Wayne Federal his

savings--canea-;;:'- 5%-on" regulor pass~k~.;0~gs, 5%%-

-on one-year savings certificates "or 6% on r...a-year ·certifi

cQtes. Stop in and let us put YOUr boby's finandal future

on 0 firm foundation with regular savin~s.

Phone JIM POllS

FOJ Sale

FOR SALE; Chester white male
heg, can be registered. Manta

Bomer, 11<5 miles west on High
way 35. j4t3

FOR SALE: Newly re-upholster
ed 11v Ing roo m chair. Phone

375-;3238. m7t!

FOR SA[.E: 1954 Chevy pickup,
with stcek rack. Phone 375-

3644. ~ a27tf

Automobiles

FOR SALE, 1960 Liberty style
line mobile home. 10 x 50, like

new. completely furnished. two
bedrooms. central air condition-

VISIT OUR GIFT clel'llrtment•. bw. Phale 37..2013. m28tf

for'Y~~:ry~=~~~,,~~
have 8Omethq--fot every cc
calion and at all .Prlee ra~e8.
Free gift wraWq in the "Gift
Department." At Coast, to Coast
stores, Wayne. ml5U'

Livestock

.BtmNEss CARDS·1ettf;!Irhead••
annoul1cements • In vlta

tbI•• bu'-liilli - TOrms '-p)iee:
- D'Bt-l'- • tlCketl - 1'hermographed
. orf1atRf"~. The Wayne Herald.

- "A!\A1 tape recor<lerwtllt accee- R·ea'i Es"tat·e"
sortea and tapes for sale. $175." _.

Call ,3750-2782 before' 9 a.m, or
after 6 p.m., or stop at 208
W.st Sth street to see ft. j4tf OWN AT RENTAL

----F'AMOOS--EARL -MkYG"""~ --, PRICE
abd flower seeds and onJon 2 - z-Pedrocms in QuonseL

leta plus hoes. rakes, tillers, PRICE REDUCED'
aDd all your garden equipment • Phone 375-2.512
as well .as fertWzer. Coast-to
COIst store. a9ft
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- CosllNig1lt
Drawing

WAYNE. NEBR.

FOR FAST RESULT5 -

USE HERALD WANT ADS

miles north or Woodland Park
Thursday around 10:30 a.m,

He said Hoskins firemen er
rived and put out the fire' which
completely bcmed out the car's
interIor. The b1a2ewas extreme
ly hOt, the O(flcer said. meltlqr
the steering wheel and outside
mirror. The salesman driving
the vehicle was ebteto seve eates
recordBiiid a-siBretlre~ --- ~~

=.--- . -tn--OUf'---5 o,.~-

--+hu'td_
ot B p.m. tor

_~~OO.OO.

(14 Yurl Experience with
Lawn Cftre-t .. We c.re for
your lewn by the job. day,

_ _ ..¥!! •.1oI Dr y.er.

Enjoy your yard this
summer .. tet B 7

H.P. Ariens Emperor
Riding Mower
do the work.

Sepcr ote Brake and Cfutcn
• EleufP( Qr Re corl Starting
· Fron! MounTf'd Battery
Of S10lagl' Comllartm~nl

-----.:...----'litd~_J:Jf'~ Pneumatic
Tires· DISC 0 MaliC Drive
• A~luslab!e CUllong Height
· SIX forward Speed~ lind
Ae\ler~l1 Flex· N· Float
MowlnQ Ar.lIon • 26" or
30' Cur· 51e,,,,ng Wheel
• Safely K{'y rgn'lIon

A Cut Abo"'lIiI The Res!

Bamer'
CALL 375·1500 for

m MAIN

oIlJdDu
out front
by a yard

APPLIANCE &

LAW~CENTER

No Serious.Injuries
In Car-Truck Mishap

A Gretna, Nebr., man escaped
a cer-eruek coJ1lsion five mUes
elst of Hoskins about 11 :30 a.m,
Thursday with only minor cuts
and bruIses, according to 'rrooe
er-C, E. Hoemannol't-re-Nebra--!lffi.-
Safety Patrol.

Trooper rroemarm said Jam A•.
McCaul,36,ofGretnaW3sdrtvtng
a 1970 Plymouth and after having

< come from the south, turned
east on ,Highway 3'5. 'The driver
met two westbound trucks. one
passing the ether',

Hoomann nritea that the MeCaut
auto colHded wIth a rsssCbevrc
let truck In the eastbound lane
driven by Donald J. Duffy, 30.
0{ Laur-el,

Dufry--wa-s reportedly untn
)Jred. Roth drivers were atone
tn the'\.. vehicles. The TlO8Kiiis
rescue unit was on. the scene.

Trooper ttoerrann said a 1970
Buick drivCtl by Samuel II. Downs
Jr. of South SIOIl.x City caught
fire 00 Ilil;:"hway 3500~nd-.a.half

_----lohn Deere No. 5 Mower
John-O--;;;;-4-row Go-Devil
2 - John Deere Front Mo~nf Cultiyoton
A-C 4-row Reor Mount Cultivator
John...Deere Rake
Used No. 38 Mower
I-H 400 Diesel

John Deere 4020 Diesel
3-Point Oliver Rotary Hoe,

like new
. Joh~ Deere Roke

Kellr.-Ryon Roke •
For';~11 Roke .

Logan ValleyJm,lement
Autho-rhed J.D. D'!:aler. Sales. Se--;:~jce. Puts

WEST 1st STREET. WAYNE

plates, $10.
-Timothy W., Frankl" Wayne,

ll\egal parkbw. $10.. .
.-Weldon I, Mlrt.ensenofWake

flald, stnp ,Ign vlolaUm. $10.
-Ivan E. Hallstrom of Wake-

field, lntox1caUm) $10.
-Wtlliam tetnsco, Onnha,tm:

~:~~~,carroIl,
tatlure to yield right ci way.$10.

-Marvin Grlndvold. l-Brtlng
ton. Ulega1l:&rkfng, $15.

-Ronald Falk, Columbus, stop
sign vlolatlCll, $10.

-Gary R. AMerson, Wayne,
improper parking, $10.

Wakefield

- Hold Baby Shower -
Mrs. Lennie Ntxce, Wakefield,

was honored at a baby shower
held (or her last Wednesday eve
nillt in the Eldon Nixon home.

rs.
Decorations I e a t u r e d I@rden
flowers. Lunch was served.

Mr-s, Hobert Mmer Jr.
~·287-2543

Fftteen persons appeared be-

Judge Fines 15
In County Court

pose of the breald'ast was to co
ordinate the scout pr~r""m [or
June. (

Marvin Sword of Wayne, exe
cutive scout director, attended
and explained tojarents or scouts
the urgent need or parentalpar
ticlilltion in the local program.

It was decided to hold a break
fast --meetl~ month!)' to-· plan
for the follow log mooth's scout
activities.·

Luhr said the foltoWillt calen
dar was set up for .fme: Regular
scout meeting" Tuesday at 7 p.m.;
car wash (rain 9 to 4 p.m, JlIDe
13; Boy Scout Camp at Fremont
June 14-20; paper drive either
June 20 or 27; patrol leaders
~ting OP-the 23n\: food stand
at carnival, 27th; and a regular
scout. rpeeting at 7 p.m. ci1 the
30th. ,

Mortoo Grove. m., no I1cense

Wayne County Court during the
p:l.st 12 days and paid a tdal of
$265 In (ines and court costs.

Each indlvkhal paid $.5 court
costs and the following fines:

--8peedfng: Jimmy L. Hen of
Hosalie, $15; Douglas E. Carper
of E.merson, $10; and Rex E. Wat
son of Omaha, $10.

-Reckless driving: Reger E.
Brandt 0( Wayne, $25; am Kevin
C. Peters of Wakefield $25.

-Paul II. Tullberg 0( Wake
field, overwidth 00 Iivesttxk for
age vehicle, $10.

-Mlchae I J. Chechopoulos 0(

.\ booster caravan from Clark
son advertising the coming Czech
jesttva I there will be In Wayne
between 3 and 3:30 Tuesda v an
emoon. The groupe will· play
nude and do some danc~ In

-- coSiU-riietopopi:i1afJze 1helralF"
nml event, scheduled for June
26-29.Con!Jnul'd from paJ:'C' J)

pulpits for last Sunday's serv
lees and will assume their new
resPCllslbilities next SundaJ,
June 14.
~veral other minIsters in the

Wavne area were lncludedamong

tioos this week. Galning new min
isters are Hoskins, Hev.Clifford
E. Weideman of Wesley Park
Lincoln; Pender. Rev. F. J-.
Gross from :-;rickerson. and Allen·
Ponca, \faskell-Wynot, He,'.
Dwight Gro~venor.

Carroll Scoutj"
Set June Plans

Ministers-=- -

Acres Summer: 'Theatre toSioux
City.

At Omaha North High School,
where she gradwted in 1967, she
played tothe bandamorchestra.
was first harpist of the An··city
Orchestra, also harpist for the
Summer Schooloftbe Rerformlng
Arts. At Wayne state she is a
plano student orPro(. James nay,
and she studies 'harp With Mary

'Alice Thomas of Orraba.Sbeatso
has studied harp with Peter Eag
ie, former harpist 0( the Chicago
Symphony. .•

Miss Orr is a member of Mu
sic Educators National Confer

vence, has been its treasurer,
and belongs to two hoaorarfes,
Aipha Lambda Delta, for fresh
men women, and Kappa Delta Pi,
in education.

Probation -

Carroll Boy Scout Troop 265
held a scOut program planning

_ br~~ fur (BIeolS TuesdaY!lt
--7a.m~-In Mai=18leoscace. Dave

Luhr, scoutmaster, said the fX1r-

Phone Service -
(Continued from page '1)

ing a set toll for each call.
. Manager Smith pointed outthat

before any such service as EAS
Is set up in a community or be
tween towns, subscribers have
a chance to voic"~ their opinion
as to whether -or not they warrt
the extended .aervtce, He said
the telephone company would like
ly get an opinion survey through
the use of a baIlot to subscr-Iber-a,

Four area representatives Of
the Eastern Nebras~ Telephone
Company, 'which serves Carroll,
met with 11 area businessmen
at the Farmer's State Bank In
Carroll in mid-~fay to dlscjrs s
the possibility of getting EA..'>,
or non-toll callirg, between Car
roll, Wayne and Winside.

As a result' Of that meeting,
Hugh W. Hunt, vice orestcers arxl
general manager of the Eastern
'cebraska Telephone' ·Comp:l.f\J
which headquar-ter-s atBla ir , has
approac e . ames evr
Omaha, indepCndent company re
lations coordinator for Xortb
western Ball, withstlJ{gestionsas
to' how the E...'>"S system might
posstblv be wor-ked oct in wavne
County between the t wo cornran
nics and between Carroll, \\ in
side and Wayne. vevtn present
Iy has the pr-oposal uroer coostd
eration .

Dance to

$

ARTIE SCHMIDT
AND HIS RHYTHM SWINGSTERS

Saturday, June 13th
,.

LES' STEAK HOUSE

AkCheck -

Conventions -

(Continued from page I)

gram. In addition, another
$50,000 is allocated for 4-H and
EFA premiums. Also all state
admission taxes at the Ak-Sar
Ben Races are earmarked each
year for the county fairs.

The first stxteen-veaf per-iod
of Ak-Sar-Ben's assistance pro
erarn has seenover $2,500.000
spent to benefit "the county fairs.

2-lb. box

HORMEL
RANGE BRAND
Thick or Ti1in Sliced

BAC-ON

June. 4th - 10th
ANTONION1'5
CJ1 alIDIDD

JI(.mllmllfm
,~b 1It~ II ii
IDdJ:I. D I:UIaID
1I~"l'jJ'II lUll II

Caps, Gowns... stanton - Ronny Dimlel, bleb-
elor or science in agriculture;

(Continued from page 1) Carole Schellpeper, tachetor of

Emersoo - Leon l.uzio •. juris sc~~:~~:~c~th~~a s Gustar-

d~kms _ Orville -Raabe Jr., .eon, bachelor or science hi agri-

baebelor of science In meclam- ~~k~c~~n;~~~::~~~~:
cal engIneering. Cisney, bachelor of science in

laurel - Dale Michels, l:ac~__. business administration; cynthia
lor otart!l;._~edFelber.bacoo. Schroeder. ba~helor of science
lOr c1 science in pharmacy~ in education,

Pende r - Richard Latson, wtener _ Patricia Me Gu ire.
master Of education; WilHam' bachelor of science in home
Biles m. bachelor' ~ scteeee economics: Mlchae l Rie!, bache
in agriculture; David Chambers, lor of science in business ad
juris doctor; Lanny Siemers, mjntstrattom-Larrv Moeller,
bachelor of science in phar-ma- bachelor of science in business
cy: Neal McQuistan. bachelor of administration; Clement McGill,

~~~~ r_~t ~.: ~.~,a ~~c~l::in;} doctor of dental surgery.
, !'Iclence -in-educaHoo. -

Pilger - Duane Meyer, bache
lor of science in pharmacy.

Ponca - Jan Von Minden, bach
elcr ; of science in business ad-

-----min~tJon.;.....RJ1h.e_r.!_1.'O_K.!!...e.
bachelor of science in mechani
cal engineering; stanford Hage
man. bachelor of sctencefn edu
cation.

Ramdolph-Archie Wattier,
tachetor of science in educe
tton.


